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HE imperfection of all die righteousness of man,

01'

the wretched, miserable, helpless, hopeless, rernedi-'
less state, to which all mankind have l:edueed themselves
by sin, renders it impossibfe that any man should be
justified by his own righteoi,lsness. For the Apostle makesno difference at all between the religious' and the profane;:
or they that pTetelld to serve God, and they that know him
not. fVhat then? Are we bette7' t!lan they'? No, in 1wwise:
for (<.ie have before pi'.oved both Jews and Geritiies, that they
are all under sin, He S'hews froni the Scriptures, the
wretched effects'of sin upon all the human race: some in
one mode. and some in an'other; and then comes to thjil
lleterminatiolli Now we know tlwt 'wltat thillis soever lite
law saith, it saitit to them who are under the la,d: that e'Cer!!
mouth may 151' stopped, and all t.'le world rna,V become guiltiJ
bifore God. .Hence he argues It, as a plain case; that forasmuch HS all have sin neet, and come s!1(')rt of the glory of
God; as aB stand in one ptedic:unent, under sill; and all
under the same condemnation, guil~~ bifore God; therefore,
no righteousness can· be found in such unclean vessels, nor
performed by such depraved delinquents, to answer the
righteoustiess of the law of God" or make them acceptable
before the Lord of all; who is the judge of all the earth.
All the sons of men are totally', and eternally cut off, from
all right to stand before God; by that perfect law which
they have broken. Thel·ifore, by the deed$ cif'tlte law the1'c
shall naflesh be justified in his sight: f01' by the law is the
knowledge of sin. As it is writteil, There is nune l'ighteous,
"
. no not one.
THE absol'llte perfection of the righteousness of God,
as it i~'manifestecl'in Christ: without any conn<:ction \vith,
or dependance on the righteousness, virtue, Or obedience'
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of the creature.. .Mnt 1wtc:tlle ¥ig~.t'eollsl1'ess ~f God r.dtllOuf
the larqj is m(m~fesfed, being-"<pitnfssed b:1f tlte-law im(Uhe Jlroplwt$; t",en therightco'lfsttess of ;Grrd rf)/"ich'ls fl:J:jaitk qf Jesus
Cltrist unto all, and upon all them ctiwt belielfe; for tAere is
no dij!el'ence. Whensoever the Apostle See!l:lS to set aside'
the law, ,or spen'k afits deficiency in an y respect; he never
intends to diminish any of the exccikncy, or perfeetioli
thereof. But to shew the imperfection of man's obedience
to that law. For the law was adapted to tbe cOllstitutio~l
of man; as a perfect creature, requirio'g him to continue
in that perfection of rectitude, in which he was created;
and render to God all tbe glory that his nature was capable·
of. In which case, the law promised life to the obedient.
But the commandment being violated; the promisc is d'isannulled: and now the law can yield us no peacc, since
we are become enemies to it. Therefore the ri~'hteol1sness
, of God is manifested of pure grace, by Jesus Clll"ist: with ...·
out any regard to our obedience to the law . .For as the.
law is· absolute perfection, and commands perfection in us';
it can shew no favour to imperfectiep : nor can any sinner
escape its vengeance, withol;lt a rigllteousness adeq uate to .
the perf.ect.ion of ~he law; to answer its full demands. And
such righteousness is to be prodllcecl, but from God
alon~. And this i:s the righteousness, which the Apostle
so highlymagnifies; both as to its ex-ten t, and its Sllfficiellcy~
With respect to the extent; furasmuch as all have sinned,
and falien short of the glory of God, in fulfilling the law; ,
he declares this....·:ghteousness to be unto all, ,tnd upon aU
tllCII1 that believe. And as there is no difference, with re...
spect to any Tighteousness that any man can plead; neither
does God make any di1ference in dispensing his righteousness. And with respect tQ the fullness, or suffiCIency of
tnis rjghleousness of God ; it is 'perfect: and everyone that
belieyes therein, 'is justified from all his iniquities, as completely as if he had never sinned. Being justified lree~y b.'l
Ilis gmce, th,l'ough the redemption tllat is in Jesus Christ.
Whatever God does, is perfect ~ and this is wholly ofGod.
'What God hath setf01·th to be ap1'opitiation, throughfaitl~
in his blood, to declare his TighteousnessfoT the remission of
sins that at'e past, th1'ough theforbem'iwce of God; to declm'e,'
I say, at this time his righteousness: that he might be just,
.(l~d thejustifier of him 10hich belie'ceth in Jesus.
This perfect l"ighte0usness of God, isto-beattained "Only
,
by

no

An Int1'oductory Essay on justification b}/ Faith.

1

by faith. No 'other way,Jvas any soul ever made partaker
of righteousness, or any blessing of-grace ; but alone through
believingl . For) he it obse.rved,0very blessing of grace
proceeds origina~lly f-l;Q!N the bosom oJ the Father's love:
every thin q that proceeds from the· Father is manifested in
the Son: £01' it pLeased the Fatl~er', that in him should all·
j1il1lesS dwell. Every blessing of grace and truth, that (hyells
in Emmanuel, is revealed in the Gospel: every blessing of
grace and truth revealed in the Gospel, is communicated
to his elect, by the IJower of his Spirit: and every thing
communicated to the heart, by the Spiritof God, is received
by faith in that soul; and b~comes a nail fastened in a sure
place: for it is written in the table of the heart not witl;i
ink, but with the Spirit of the living God. Thus, whateverany soul receives by faith, is absofutely unalienable; it is
eternaHy his own: for it is the gift of God, and, by his own
finger, it is indelibly in~cribed in the intellectual parts;
engraven in the soul, by the hand of the immutable God.
This is faith: -and nothiQg less than this, is the faith of the'
operation of God: notwithstanding the religious world
make such a child's play of wh!\t they call faith; as if it
were an ignis fatuus. Thus; the righteousness of God, the'
righteousness of Christ, the righteousness of the Gospel;
and the righteousness of faith, is all the self sal1le thing, :
coming from the Father,. in the Son, by the Gospel, and
perfectly made one with the soul, through faith. Where
is boasting then'? It is excluded. B}/W1tat law? OfW01'ks'?
Nay: but by the law offaith. And so, righteousness becomes
the true property of the believer: God speaks it, and the,'
soul believes it: God gives it, and the soul receives it: whd
shall take it hom' him? He has received it in the very way
that God gave it; that is, Byfaith: who dares dispute his
~rue title? Therefore 'we conclude, that a' man is justified by
faith, uitlwut the deeds if the law. And this justification· by
faith, is not.ascribed to the creature, in any sense whatever;
but to God first and last. God is the tountain, God sends
forth the stream, God communicates the grace; faith is the
gift of God. So that hom the beginning, to the end, God
is the justifier. Seeing it is one-God, which shall jus.tifIJ the
circwncision b:lJfaith, {wd the unci1'cumcision t/tTo-ugh faith;
Whosoever believes in God, and in finn reliance on his
truth, takes the Most High at his word; purely beoause it
.is the word of the faithful God; bi. faitn is imputed, for
righteousnells.
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FG91 wlwt· .~aitrh -the Scripture? Abraha11K'.
beLieved'God, and it 'W(ls coullt'Cd.unw himfOT' :1·ig'ktI1DtlSness!-o.
To him that roorketh not, but lx7tiev&th ol~him tltatjustijie;th.
the 1.mgod~lJ, Jtis faitk.is cO'lmtedf'01'1'ig}uteousness~ FO?, we say;'
thatfaith a'as reckoned to AbH1IWmf01' righteouS'ness. Not

righteol1sness.t

as though faith were a work of the creature, and gave him<\- rigl'lt thereto, as an act, oi' virtue of his; for faith is not
the. act,· or virtue, of any creatllre: It is the gift of God.
But the blessing is the gift of God; his word is the deed
of conveyance ;.qnd wheh he.gives faith to any so~tl, to
recei ve his word with all the heart; this is putti ng the deed
ijlto his hand.: and hereby the inheritance is 1:),1ade sure.
Now he can shew bis GlaifD.. God, that cannot lie, bath
sp0ken it: he hath believed; and received that word, from
1{he lips of ip.fallihle truth: therefore the blessing promised,
is his own. If there were ,any blessing, righteouslOless, or
inheritance of merit; it lllUst be by works, or by keeping
the l~w: but whatsoever. is of grace, must be conveyed
only by faith·. For if they which a1'e cif the law' be heirs,
i~ith i,& m.a~e v?id,. r:md th~ pr?mise mude·

qj none qre~t.
l'heriforp..'!:.t Z8, offmthj tkat ~t 11b~ght be b.yg1'ace: to the e'(ld
l?f ·the p"omise might be SV,1't; to .. all the seed. T~le seed al'e

those that believe, being strong in faith, as Abraham was.
For if they be the children of the promise, as Abraham
was) they believe with the s'anll€ faith: a:lld the promise iil
~q.ual~y firm to them, as it was to him. A braharm is set be~
fore us. as an ensample) respecting the impregnable stability
of his faith,.and the immutability of the promise of God;
forasmuch as the thing :which he b~iieved, God imputed
to him for righteousness: or by aft Ullalienable title) maae
it his ·own.· To shew, that every oue that is of tbe true
seed, believes with the same immovable faill1; and wbat~ver they believe) upo,n the strength of thediviuo promise~
is imputed to them, as their own right and property: made
theirs [(')1' ever, by an irreversi-ble grant, or deed of gift';
.from him who calmot deny himself. It 'is sCiid of A,braU!am
it was imputed to him for ,'ighteousness. But thi& was not
written for' his sake alone, that it was irpputed to him.

J3utf01'US also) t01.dw1n itsltall be impltted) if we believe on
h,im ,t1tat 1'ai~ed up ]esus our Lordfrom (/ie'dead; wlwwas
;deliJl.ie)wj, for :our o.f!e1~ces) and was raised ag(tiu for OU1'
-justijicatiort•
.

. !Jl these tt,liDps the found+\tion is laid, for what is further

f1~vanced~

On Uni{)n.·

'9

aavu{lced. For triJless. we' know otumisery by siri, and
how fa.r w£ have departed from Gad; ho'\\' our i'uind!> aro
depraved, a?cl ho\v impossilille it is to reconcile oUI'selves t?
God; we can form il0 j'ust cOI'lceptions of his righteousne,;s ;
or how his gr.ace should be extended to us, And unles.,
we know wherei!).his righteousness consists;' and how it i~
manifested in Chi'ist, alld him cl'lwined; ,\re chn have licl
true 'ideas of faith, or what it ~hould mean. AlId ,I)nlcss
we understand wh;lt f.:lith is, and how the righteousness of
God is received thereby, we elm·have nojust conceptioi1~:
how this righlcousne,;s should be implited 1:0 us. Ahd
. without an enlighten<;d mind, to 1.ll1derstand the nature of
imputation; we c·a.nnotcollceive, bow itshould be possibfe
£01' us to be ju\;tified; by faith in the Son of God.
i\ I)d·
without the knowledge of these things, we could not believe.
And without faith, we should die in our sins: fOf Jesus said,
Jj'!Je beli~ve not thut I am he; '!le ,5haLL die ~I't .1/our Si~lS: . But
every behever 1mows these thIngs, and 'IS' establrshed In
thelh; not only in the' theory; huthas received them, alid
enjuys the power thereof hi hiS' innei' rn~n, by vital cX'peFrence; he comes to this cenclusion: . Tkerif01'e, be-ingfus-

tifted by faith, we have peace with. God, tkrough our Lord
J es'us Chi-ist.
The second subject of conS'idl!mtion tl:ill be the g'rtmd o~ject
iffaitlt. The glor~ousflJmttain ~( righteousness and p"aee,
b'!f z<Jhich al/, the blessings qj"sa/'L'alioll, grace; and ghJ1:If.ftot..,;
and- then in some sllbsefjll61lt '[Japel's 1J..'itl be com'idel'ed tlie
distinct bmnches of the .fustijico"tion cif God's elect l)fJ()pLe,
4nd that being accomp'Zishecl at distinct periods.
,
.
,
'. PROSTRATES.
-~~~<:.-

FfI.,. tlle Gospel ll1Iag{l2ine.

U

ON UNiON.
NION in one general interest constitut<:,s th,e very
idea of a community; and communities formed

upon bad principles and fo~' bad purposes, oftentil11'es
~lgreeing better among themselves tban. the godly, unit:,!
<Jlone cannot be an absolute distinguishing character of
the truth. *The s.chismatical J'sraelites, who formed a
separation under Com, were as firm 1y, conne'r.:ted as those
Who 'preserved their allegiance to Muses and Aa,'Oll ;I'leither
* N um~ers, xvi.

to
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ther were the two tribes~ which serve'cl the true God at'
Jel;lsalem, ,more at unity among themselves .tban the tell
others in ,the f,~lse w.orsbtp at Bethel: yet tlJis very u..n ion
. was criminal in the sight of God, and therefore brought
upon. both societies those dreadful punishments that are
Tecorded in holy writ. \Vhere do we.r~ad of such perfect·
l1l"lity and agreement as in .that* apostate congregation,..
,,,hen both people and hig'h-priest j(,)ined in making the
golden clllf~ rearing an altl':f before it, oflering sacrifices,
dedicating a solemn festival in it~ henollr, and shouting'
with.out one dissentient voice-These be the Gods, 0 Is/tte/...
which..hrought thee out of the land ~f Egypt~ Nevertheles~
-did this perfect concord and unanimity recommend or j 11';ti(y their defection ?' It was a confederacy in rebellion and.
apostacy; and therefore would have been their utter destruc-I
tion, had not llioses by his intercession turned God from
his wrathful indignation.
At what period wc;s the Christian world more united J
than when COTlstanlius and t Valens by their persecutiOl~s'
and crnelties had almpst extirpated the Nicenefaith f and·
established Al'lanism over the whole empire; when truth.
was confined to the deserts, and error reigned triumphantl
in the habitable provinces and the metropolis of the wodd ?
Union is an ornamen.t to a good capse, but no argument
in favour of a bad one. If a church is no longer to he
accounted·.true and catholic than whilst the members of
which it is cotnposed are unanimous, what shall we say ill>
defence of the primiti\'e church: which was from the very
beginning rent asunder by heresies and schisms? vV-hat
will the church of Rome say for itself, when tNflvatzal7us,
one of bel' own presbyters, raised a schism in the midst of'
her which soon grew into a perfect separation? When
,
Libel'ius
-. Exod. xxii.

V((II11S ord~rcd at one stroke ei~"ty ecc1e~iastics (who were depnted hy
the catholics to Joy before him their grievances and the violence of the drians)
to be put to death. They were all put on hoard one \'essel; which was set
on {ire at s01neclislauce from the land. by the mariners, who saved themselves
in the boat. The \'essel with those that were left in it was entirely consumed.
Socrat.1. 1. c. ](i. The historian adds, that this barbarity did not e~cape the
\'eng,eancc of heaven, but was punished by a dreadful famine. See Univ. I1ist.
T. XVi: 1'.383.

't

tJ.,Comt:IlSJ a.priest of Cq,·th((ge, who had cal\sed a schism there against
't;ypriall ueing.then at :{'07JIO joined Novatiallus. They are often confounded.
'this schism happcncd in the year 2~2. S~ Euseb. H.iJt, Eecl, 1. g.,c. 43.

1·l7~~.:·.;n·Ii(UiHiJjii.2.,)0
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11\ L.ibel!ius subs~riJbedt'to tluf'S.enteJ;lce;of theiArian:,bishopSi
ilndjoined commuHim;HvitlrjffioSE /ovh.oJgranteo,to,{;.\onstan";

tius :l~le title -of etemitYihvhiah;pl,El'y:denicid torthe. . Son' if
God'?, Where was insfho?stoo un ionv'V hen on the d£rurh .of
Libel'ius two dj:ff~r(illt petsdn:s; .fJr.sirms auiLDamasus; Ivere
dected,bishops of Rurne; part.. of the ckr,!;y and people
adhering to one <md. part to the othel:,'f' with violent Hnimosities and bloodshed on both sides.? When to.ascend
somewhat higher, ill the time of' .Zep:h!Jpillus, t Natalis,
tl\e contessor having through vanity .and avarice embraced
the heresy of 'l'heodotus was the occasion and the head of
a sch ismatical scpat;ation, being made bishop by the heretics
and reeeivieg from them a monthly salary? Let. this pretended pattern of un1011,and concord, this boasted center of
Christej'lcbm, recollect thc"'hitter and fierce eontclItiol'l's
that have been among its members'about tAe d"posiil/!.;poul.'er,
the per'sollal i'!/nllibilitlJ of tAe pope, the authority ((/ general
councils, the immaatlate c01lception, and vm.jous other doetrines; 'l'/tOmists, Scotists, Uccdmists; Dominil:iulIs, fi'our
ciscans, .J ansenisls, JJlq/iuists, ·lL11.d JIesuilS, -all agai Itst eaGh
other; nay council ag,ainst counciJ.;und'jlope ngaiLIst pope;
Let them-reeoHect schisl};Z!y, "not lJl'Qceedin@ from djflerent
doctrines, but of a far more. sCllmhdous nature, betwix;.t
several pretenders to the c!l'alr of "St;P:eter', each o.f WhOIll,
with <lncqual arrogance and the sameelaini. toinfaliibiJity,
tlJUndered forth his a.nathemas again.st his cOlllpetitors alld
all tbeir adhere.nls. Let them recollect alt.this; and then,
if uni ty must be tbc ordeal of a true church, let them ass.cul1.C
and appropriate that name to themselves.
It is not bare ullity, but the object and the callse of tire
union; it is unity tll the trne doctrine,.in the true worship,
and in the true administratipn of-ithe sacraments; it is holding the C0111JflUnio1-l 0/ saints that makes a church IruJy-l.:athojic
.. Liberi"s was made bishop Qf Rome in, the year 352. Am11lianus in the 15th
book of his history tells us, that COllslanlius actually took the title'o f elcm.d:
find Athanasius reproaches the Aria"s with acknowledging it.

t Ammia""s Marcelti"lls tell. us, that thepr"'tor Viceulills \~1S obliged to q nit
the town, and mention as a certain fact, that there were no less than U7 persons killed in the church in one day.-CollsF~t in basilica,Siclllil!l, ubi rit,,,,_
Christiani est conventiculum, uno die tentUtn triginta scptenl rcpe1·\.t cU(lavera
peremptorum. Anlm. 1I1arcell. 1. 27.
.
.. t This happened abouthhete~r .zUS. _-NuMlis iftenvar.ds ~ck~o#-r~d~e<l
h.s fault, and \V-as admitted agatn tnto the bosom of ll}e chuF~h. E",'€o. Jj~d.

Ri$t. L 5. c. 28.

..
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catholic and. ap~stoJical;, believers have evel'j' c'ssentj'lil
~haractel:.of unity with the' catholic' church of Cltfoist, * Ohe,
Lord, 01le faith, 01ze baptism., We acknow ledge and pay
obeclie'nce to the same head of the whole Cb:istian cbui'ch,
not an earth.~iJ bishop, bm our I,m'cl Jesus Ch1'ist.vVe h~lve
unity' with it in the profession of'the samefaith and doctdTl(!,
not founded on the authority of' man, but of' God-that
commont fuith once delivered to the saints, and contained
. in: the hol;" script.ures.
Fel
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,FREE TH9UGHTS ON THE LAW.

'
M
~

'DCH altercation, I believe, has subsisted am01'igst
, Chtistians abou t the pJ'Gper use of the law, and ,some
ate so much in the habit of disl)araging, and treating it in
so 'contemptible a light, as even to reproach and censure
those teachers that see it right to exhort to a consciencious
observance afits precepts,' PsaJ. xix. '7, 1 L I was lat~ly
surprised to find it asserted by an old puritanic autho\',
.(Greenhill on Ezekiel) that the law given at Sinqi was not
(entirely and altogether) a covenant of works, ,but (partly:)
of grace. ,I should however, haye been much more surprised ifhe had 1.lOt s'uperaddedsomething like a satisfactory
})roo£ of' b-is'assertion. With the reader's !.eave.I will retail
a brief summary of the;uguments hy which he has sup...
parted his opinion; ,he may then form ajudgment how far
so ·bold a declaration is worthy of attention and regard.
~'< l"st, This' covenant was a ll1arriage covenant; for by it ,
G oa tookthis people to be his spouse, his church, Exod. xix.
4,'5. He brought them to himself-made them his peculiar tr.easure~a kingdom of priests-a holy nation: whicl'l'
wor~,~,al'eappropriated by Peter unto the church under
the gospel, 1 Peter ii. 9; Rev. i. 6.-£d, It was given in th~
flHnds of a mediator, GaL iii. ] 9, who, ifit were Moses, was
C~rist in 'a type and figure, the only mediator between God
aI\d lllan. But in Acts vii. SS" he is said to r~ceile lively
,
,
, oracJea

,,' Epne'. iv, 5. Una nobis e,t illis fides, unus Deus, idem Chri'stus: ea,tern
spes, eadem lavacri sacramenta: semel dixerim Ulla Ecclesia SU11lUS: Tertlll{.
10e Vir/;. Nam cum Dominus unus atque idem ~it, qui habit;ltin nobi~ conj'ung;t ubiqpe et ~Qpulat ,su.os .yin"u.lo unitalis~ J::ir'1llit~ aplld C!lRT.}fp.] 5.
t Jude S.

\
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oracl<:;s to gi~e us, alld therefore it is thought by some, tl}at
Christ. himself was the mediator, who led then;t throt1gh the
wilderness.-3d, It was made with sacrific 7 shedd,ing aed
sprinkling of blood, and t,he blood was caller! the blood of
the covenant, whieh represent,ed the sacrifice anq blood of
Christ, called the blood of the everlasting covenant, Heb.,
xiii. £0, but the covenant of works hath no sacrifices. 4th,
The covenant of grace had been given out long before' to
Abraharn, Isaac and J acob; therefore is it called the cove,·
nant and mercy he sware unto tl1enl; Deut. vii, 12, ,Moses
also was under this covenant-~le had Christ with him, ancI
it wu;, Christ the Israelites tempted, and bis gospel ~hey
heard and disbelieved, and despised. Now if Moses and
the seed ofAbrabam weJe under a covenant of grace beti:,lre,.
God,. would not have reduced them back to a cpvenant Of
\vork'S, with a view to their salvation. It is conceived', that
after tile breach of the first' covenant of \\'orles, God did
never make any more such covenant with man, but that
after covenants were (principally) of grace and mercy,
hnvitlg an immediate, direct respect to the first prollli~e
.Gen, iii. 15.-5th, If it were 'wholly a covenant-ofworks, it
~hould have been to all; seeing that covenant W;lS at first
made wit h Adam, the root and representati ve ofall mankind';
but tbis is to Cl select people, the seed of Abraham, ,tbose
that had been brought out Of Egypt. Finally, If it were
a covenant of works, and nothipg ofgrace, what' ~rgument
were there in the words, " I entered into a, covenaut wit1t
thee, and tlWlh becamest mine." God waS in' a covenall~ of
works with thelll, along with all the world, before; anCI so
it could be of no validity to rcmind tllem of it: he did, in
that case, no more for them than he did for others; anci •
if they hat! broken covenant, it was but what all others had.
done. Here then lieth' a strong cOllrincing proof iV the
words, I entered into a (gracious) coyeIH1l7t with t;lzee.......... t
knew thee above all th.e f<\milies of the earth, therefore {
~ill do so and so with you: To thes~ \\'C may add, that the
very commands of the decalogl1e rbemselves im ply absolute
coveQilI1t promises:- for when it is said cc thou shalt lw've
no other Gods besides me," it may be understooJ, ,vilJ be
thy Gqd. {( Thou shalt love the L01'd thy God with aIL thine
heart," m~y also be as much a covrnant promise, us a mQrE-l
~olJ1mand, with relation to God1s ChOS~l' pE;O,ple;, fqr)t
;belongs tQ him tQ work ~tl th~!)l, inch ~. s.tate qf l1lind, '~o
'observe

r
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<:lhslti'~' itt1drdo h;js wjllH 'Sbhletli?fl'g :Of.lthis kInd may be'

di:rc;c)\1ered I'll Ps. c¥. 6,fl Jr""be,:e 1~i:s e<5venaflt·is called (, a
taw; .<ul'cLthe word be;co)m'nGI/(I'eil;"'as ,~v-e1Fas the oath he
swar.e, to confer tl'te \Jrom'isc.] 'inherit-~riee. See also 1 Cran.
xvi. J I, lB. 8uch evidence hm'c we,.th~\t'the commandment
was, at the first ordained-for life; tll\:nigli, through the blibdness, perverseness and desperat-e :(lepravity of our fallen
.IHlture, it is found, in ev'!ry (',,15e 0): conversion to God, to
ha\'e been unto death. See Bom. vii: 7, 14, find viii. 3.
If these reasons may be supposed to have weight enough
,vith the readcr to establish the position in question, they
may make way for the following inferences. First, That
it is the same sp'irit of proll)ise, power, truth and low' wh [ch
pervades both law and gospel; only by a more abundant
,measure of his graciolls influence, amI a clearer revelation
ofthe divine purpose a'n-d will, the ministration ofrighteol1sness,exceeds in glory. The dispensation of the gospel
and that of the Jciw must not then 'be opposed to, but only
distinguishedf~om one ancther; for the law is not against
the prumi~e of God butiiJ harmony with it, and subserviericy
to it: the one heing a mbre perfect edition of the same
covenant ,as tbe other; and this being 'designed, like the
'ministry ofJ6hn Bapfist with reference to Christ, to intro':
duce ,'lnci make {1 )-Vay fo,r that. Gal. iii. 19, QI-The gos':'
pe} indeed witnesses fhe FiglJteousness of God, as the object
of faith, and the law and'prophets do thc sam~, as Hom. iii.
21, 2'2. A,nd if the Spirit con vinee 'of sin, in transgressing
the law, so does he also of disbelieying and disobeying the
gospel, J~hll xvi. 8, 9, even as the legal sacrifices, as well
as the moral precepts, served to point out its evil and demerit, though they were ordained in their typical reference
to Christ, as a relief for the guilty .of ~t. 'And ,since both
Jaw and gospel require we should' pe holy in all ~nanl),er of
conversation and godliness, a nd the fipirit of pro~ni,se i$
given by the latter to fulfil in us the l'igh~eousIiess of the
former, according to the new coven,ant assurance and'the
,express language ofthe inspired apostle, Rom. viii. 4, hence
all believers do, with their mind, delight in and SERVE/he
law rfGod, and live bY'1110rtifying,throllgh the Spirit;the
deeds of the body; ag'recably to the inj'unction of both
testaments. Rom. vii. gg, Qti'.:·viii:'13. Believers are indeed
delivered fmm.the'law as'a coven-ant of works, or the means
of tlaeirj.nstification before God, being dead to that wherein
,
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they were held, but this is in order to their serving it no
longer in old.ness of the latter, but. in newness of spirit, ~haf
l:hey might have their fr.uit Ulilto holiness, and'the' <::.nd.
everlasting life. Second, Th,at obedience to the moral
precepts of the lao/ forjustificatiolt befure God, .... as then,
,and is now, altogether subvenive oftbe spirit and design of
tbe gospel; such obedience, as the expression and token
of our su~jection to the divine legislator, is consunant to
the whole purport and obligation of it. For the Lord is _
,our judge, our law-giver, and our king: and the law of the
spirit of life in Christ Jesus makes us free frolD the law of
sin and de~thin ou!' members, who walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit, to wit, in that love to God and man,
by the spirit of the' gospel, which fOI:m the main subjects
of tl?e hlw: as Rom. xiii. 8, 10; James ii. 8; and Ror!l. ii.
26, 2,7. « If the uncircutllcision, or converted gentile, keep
~he righteousness of the law in the true circumcision 'of the
Ileart, having: the matter, or substance of tbe law written
ihere (vel'. 15) shaH not his uncirculIlcision be counted' for
circumcision? and shall not uncircumcisioil which is by
nature, or an lincircum~i'sed gentile in the flesh, it he fllll~1
,the law in the' spirit, judge tbee, who with the letter and.
'circumcision, or with circumcision in the letter only? does
,transgress the law." This cannot signifJ' fulfilling thdaw
in its perfection for justification, for that could be done
only by Christ for us, who is the end of the law for righte,ousness, &c. but ohserving it in the spirit <'nd meaning of
it, wherein it requires us to resemble the Lord in holiness
and love, to which tbe saints were chosen in Christ, :1l1d
which they are seek ing to obtain, « Be ye illlitatOi's of' .
God as dear children and walk in love,", « ,If ye fulfil the
royal law according to the Scriptures, thou shall love thy
neighbour as thyself, ye do well." The main error of the
h~wish church consisted in regarding the law only in the
letter, being averse to it in thespirit, and resting in a partial,
carnal observance of its moral precepts and legal ceremonies for acceptance, justification and life. ,Hence it was,
that the law to them proved a' killing letter, even as the
gospel is to many a saviour of death, for the s:ttlle reason,
and fi'om the same cause. But had they understood it ih
its spiritual import and extensive requirements, the~y wonld
have percei.ved its inability, to justifY;thl'ougb1t.ha flesh,
!tom. vii. 14, 25; viii. 3, and by s,uch a knowledge:. nil.lst
,
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havt3, be'en ilead to it, iu th:lt view, that ,like Puul, they
in th~spjrit ofhuj1)jJity and
love. It is thus, that obedi.epce to tbeJuw, from this spirit,
is so J:ieflJly alli.ecl to tba~ of the g~pd, that he who js propedy'~.ubj.ect to ~he one i;; also totbe other~ Whatso~ver
:;e do m word or deed, do alha the glory o.f God, IS a9
:rntrch a n~q\lisition of the gO'spel as of the la.w; and Dei lhel'
can be the ll1inistration of death to ,us, while we seek ou,r
justi(yingrighteollsnes~ in Ghrist, because against this spil;it, and tb~ fruits of it", there is no ]1;l.w. Thinlbj, If the law
may be cO!1$idered in the light above, descr,ibed, it is la1).~uage not'to be vindicated or deten.ded to reproach preachers with sending people back to Moses, (i. e. a legal, pbahsaic spirit) wheri tl;ley only urge 10 a diligent observanc~
of the divirle precepts, from eVHngeliGalmotives, as the
way to pleas~ God and to npprove ourselves,to him. « Those
things which ye ltaye both learned and received, and heard"
and seen in me DO; and the Ood of peace shall be with
JOu."~ It should indeed be l'ecollectedthat Moses preached
the gospel, Heb. v. £, and that there is ~I)ch a connection,
lmd rehtion between him and Chrj~t, that he who believe~
~md. receives the one aright, believes th~ -other. For if,:
says the latter to the unbelieving Jew:!, ye had believed
Moses., ve,"-.qulc\, have believed me, .&c. John v. 4(j, 47,
And if Moses reqlJire we should love"the Lord with all the
heait, annexing a curse toa'failuretherein, isit anything
nlOre than WlULt the gospel of Paul imposes? a If any man
love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him b.e accul'sed"--,-djd
Moses also comm'and th~t the words which required them
to/]oye God, should be in their heart, as the way to jive?'
let the word of Christ dw'ell in you ricrlly, enjoins Paul, on
the whole professing cl,\urch, whcther real or only nOluinal
Christians; add if a man keep my word, says Christ, he
~hall, never taste of death.' Moreover, if the instrllctimlg',
a\ld doctrines ofM'oses niHllhe PI'OplH,:t!i were in oppusition.
~o those of Cln:ist, and fatc11 to tire spi~i,tua] hie and interest
of a poor sinner, <IS some would insinuate i How could
$i:nmjl's have obtc\ined ,salvation \mde\' that dispens!1tion of
'the. cQvenant ?-how CHIDe they to be addressed by the
Holy Ghost in terms a1)cl language co~geni'«l to that CQve:pant; with a view tq their salvation ?-::nld w~th what truth
and propriety could Abrab,&m dec1iJ,Je to the rich man in .
l~e~I,:re!iI?ectiD.g his relations 91;\ ~<Jrth~ .thnt in a due regard
it
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to Moses alld the' prophets, they would 1lever slwreliis
:misery, iftbese did not contain' tbe substance of the gospel,
-Q1' make known the right way to life.? {sp. -Iv. L, 7. When in
Cl word, t·he Old Testamellt teachers assured their hearers,
that in the way of seebng God, and doing his will, thl::Y
should experience the blessings of his presence and favouj',
and enjoy the light of his countenance, . tbe comforts of
his Spirit, the supplies of hi;; grace; &e. Dellt. x. 12;
viii. 6, 13; Psa.qii.; cv.3,4; Isa.lvi, 1,7; Iviii.6;14;
Jer. vi. IG, did they inculcate untruths, according to the
~9spel sysrem? rathe'r did they' 'teach any thing different
from the new; or any thing less than the proper exercise'
of a liying faith? Matt.. vii. '21; John. vii. 17; xiv. Q1, £3;xv. 10-; Hom. viii. J3; Phil. iv. 8,'9; 1 Tim. vj.. 17', J9;
Hcp. xiii. ·16; Rev. xxii. 14. The reader who will take
the trouble to eX-l-m~ine t1iese Rud such like scriptures, may.
find as much of'Moses and the prophets in the mintstJ'y
.ofChrist and his Apostles, cs of' those preachers who, from.die free use of these di..,inc testilllonies, are aeclls.ed of.
confolln'ding the Old Testaenent with the New, Moses witll
Clti"ist, the law ami gospel, daubing" wi\h untempered
mortal' &c. He will perceive how' much the accusatiol! is
f()Jmded in ignorance ()f .the scriptures and the power' of.
God, ,a od how little cause they have' to be moved therewith'
who subject themselves to su~h. calumny by only following
the examples of the first eminence in the word of God.
U
Let us 1I0t, -llOwever, be weary in well-doing, for in due
time ~ve shall reap, it' WP. faint not. As many as speak,
write and walk according to this rule, peace be.on thetn;,
and on the- whole Jsraelof God." The .Lord inscribe such
testimonies on our hemt.
H.I~.
It may be requisite and proper for the writer to observe,' that,he does not
,nJean to inSinuate, by any of the above re/narks, that the revelatio.~ of the
divine .purpose and grace, by Mose" and the prophets, was any thing eq ual
in point \ll" brilliancy, perspicuity and fulness to that of the Chnstian 'dispensation. His professed object is principally to show their relation to eac!lother,
and 10 illustrate some scriptures in reference thereto, Which appear to have
been overlooked, with'a view to obviate objections, and remove prej~l(\iccs
and misconceptions, in a free use of the Old Testament, with some \vho seem
to have gIlt a notion, that there is little or none of Paul's goS{?el in Moses and
the pro~lhets, -a~d treat every appeal to them an.d quotation from them, in
tile WilY of proof; with the disrespect due to lega1itr:
.
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Sh~i~,~~l",m;~'dJ' said,aJQtlt th~'ia~f 'as'bei~~ ~.:·i~l~ pf
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pe drawn from it, and a few' empty precepts ar~ lield n.p.
~nd enforced in preference to the Gospel of flbe grace of
God, but it is by tho~e who possess an hIgh Qpillion 'of
~hemselves, and· have not S11bmiued to t\le righteousnes~
Q{ Christ, a11d wbos~ minds have not beenenlightenec{
m;ld qU,ickened by his Spirit, to see tlle purity of the divine
t~~~, and tbe rich p,rovisions of grace and 'ti·utl~.in 'the,
Gq~p~l.. VP011 t4is su~ject, 1 beg leave to'glye you a fe\y
~ass~ge.s of scrjptur~, }'fhich appear very clear and d~cj.
&ive. St. Paul, in Heb. cp.ap. viii. "But pow (says bl1).
h~th Christ obtained a more excellent ministry, by hoqW' .
.P lucb al$o he is the rJ1~diator of ~ better cQvenant; ~hi"ch
"Y,a.s e§tabli~hed upo~ bctt~r promis~s, for !f. that fidt cq:tt<nant bad be~n faultless, then ;;110uld. no place hay~
, \>een $o~lgh~ for th.~ second'; for behold the <Jay is (;6me~
s.,alth the, Lord,wnen1 I ,yill make u' new coyenant witij
ihe h~,u~e of Isr.<;tel...and' (~e~h()U~e ,Judah, not a~cp.i:dt~i~'
to the' covenant I ml;l.p~ With their fathers, for thIS IS the
~9vena,J;lt thl.\t I ,\v,m m,a~e 'wi.th th~'holl$e ()f.Isra~I;· after
.th.o.se.. da1~; sajtb. the L~rd, I ~vilJ put ";!J li1~s ip:to t,ne,i.¥
pl.~DR.S, ar-d, wnte them. 111 then' h~arts~' which I tlmle117
~t~nd tq pe the laws of that new covliflant, the la,ws of
~ion; .fQr ~'.in. tha.t Qe saith, a new ~OYen;lllt, he hattf
made' ,the first old, now'that WPi.c}l d.€cayeth arid waxeth
pIa !S rea.dy to wanish away." And :£tom. cp.ap. v,ii.
~( Whei'efore, ..brethren, ye also flre become deaq to the
,aw, by the body of qHist, Hiat ye shpuld be IIlap'l'ed tq
.~~6t4er, ~!'lat we.spop.lp b~·jne; rcfrth truit rinto,?6d', ~ut
pow .~Te .are ,deTiver~.~· fr()Jfl' Hj~ law, tl}at bel!)g de~tl
*herein we were he~d, we shotlI4s!!!pe i:n 1tewness erf spirit,
an1'?,~,t in ~l~~ ol,cl n.es~ .,of; t~~ le~~er~ ,for Jlre le.tt~r kiH~th;
P,.t.;t c t~~ sp1 ~FV:t.~,
X~\~ ~~. rp;~ll gl~es <,t~~i'y
, ,~t~:~n:l~, ,~xhor~atlO?,-1l1 ,Cf'?;!', cJUl,p. l' 'i,"2~and fa,st",th~fe:
~ore, m f.lt;e IIp,efty,,,yherei~vltli Cpnsj<l)ash IMd'fus, free~
.l;\'ij'd ·b~ riot eiitcingte:d')gaiIl'With <tTi't{y'-b~e- or poIfd~ge,
. :rQ/t4'rjsfi~J)e~otp( ofb,'o,effeCt.i.{rilo §ou, wh·~t~re·justi~
t'..·-j:' le·.,.... ",J. ', . •';. ~I("'"-"'"'' c.: '~"'" ".'. ;.' >- ,',I.., ficd
.,.e.l.A
.. "
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tlie J'aw/" ,N"oW, 1,ne1firsILcbv®ailt';" wbH:l'f-is lfrotit

ino~nt ~inai"g;,I~~ei'eth r~ ~onda~<:,i the se~o~ covenant;

whiCh IS from'Zl(Jri, C6rtfcun'the-PUl'e laws'uf i:he nature
~\1(t life ?! ClI ris !" w,h~c}1 al:e writt-ep in the h~_art b5,' th~
1inger of the Spil'lt, the iOrmelJ was notY& ablde, but ,to
give' plclce to alldthei', Christ 'l1eing the m, diator of a
~etter covenant; St. Pt;llll further saith, « 'Now the em!
Kif the. cOlTirilandment (viz. that new conimandment'whicb"
,Christ 19a,re unto his disciples), is charity out of a 'pure
heart, and of a good conscience, and offcuth unfeigned;
fi"9.nlwh~ch (sayshe), some having s,verved, have tUl'ne~
l,i.~ide uilto v,!in janglrng, deSiring to be teachers of ,the'
~ci,w, understanding neither what they say, nor whereof
they attirm, for bet(H'e ,faith calne, we 'were' kept under th~
fil:st)awl shur, IIp un~o the faith which should afterward~
b,e revealed, and now aft!et tltat faith i,s ·come, we are nd
I(Jldel' 1mi/er the scho.olmaster, for mie is ?lOUt' mastexl even
9ltt1lt,' lti'liJ, shall ye ltem','itt all ~lting$." What C,~lll thbs~
say 10 these scripture,s, who so' much }a;bour to ,wove th~
'J~l~ to ~e ~ rul~ pf life ·t~'.the ~el~eYer.? Can the' su bjest
, of true faith 111 Jesus. hve by g~th~rin,! ~.: few-outward
I:q~es ~i'om the law; ~h\¥¥Jk by-it !fever. ~an b~saidl that
(;'hJ.;ist s~nd'eth his JisciiHes, fl'O~ J~i~ ,ow'I'l oispensatibij
~ack to 'Moses: part of'Ms"he~w 'caven'antl'Sj ".£ Wi:ll/pliti
ifi.y spi~.it ,within! yo~.': ,"Ieis' ,thda..fJJ,of t'tl!~i:7'it a/ti}e
i/~ ylu:ist Jf:S~, wlzi!h gives life to 'aU ~He p~6~ise'd seecH
wherever 'tlus new covenant colneth the 'otlret waxedi
~1d; and when the la\v" of t~e sririt ,?f
is ~w~de n1~1~~
lest, the law of the letter IS sw~llo"We,d up 111 It, and J$
knotvn 'no nl0i'e: Grace is the pelievei"s teachet both its
jf re'spects .his ohligationS to God" ~'ntt l~i8"dllt.Y to rn,an.
'l'r'ue lailh in the heart does not look. to, the d.ead letter:.
fHts/ rIOt to do with the 'b?t€rna,l. ~'ule~ o~· p~e(;epts bf ~l;~
law, but looks from tf,iem, trust;; 111 'Cl;mst for r.edemptloll
'and salvation, for parpOlYing lOve a:}id sahctifj'ing grace!
of wbieh things the lu\v says nothilfg, for it is the Gospe!
that'reveals aritlmakes known a new and living .way, to;'
tally Jistilld from the way of Mose~'slaw. Adam o'r~gi
nalLY wOfshippeCl God,- 'b!:Jt it w,as out of Christ; believerS
n,O\\" worship GM ip -an:a thr6ugb'ChJ'ist~ .by' fl1icl'l.alld
ri~hteoiIsness imputed; whoever d.efiieSo·lhis~"':afJd cl4nb:.
~rJf
~~)l~J 6f~er \yhy';'fl~~ same"i~'}f~.t~f i~~ta tbbl)l!4
f01; Chh5t~'aJ'SJ « .fie goeth ·bHo'f.e hIS' '$l"reetr '..an,d.1:h'ey
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from'hilt't leads to(bjnt, hQw,dm any.,oHe wJl0 knows and
l>elieves,thi's,1 iulsist tha.td·\qe ,hLW,i§ ,a- rule which does not
revea~ any thing of ChJ'ist, of faith, or of the r'igbteousness that faith' ma.kes use of.. I'n John, chap. :xiii. " A
ne.w Commandment (says Christ), I giv.e unto you, tlHlt
,yelov.e one another." Now, if. a' xiew commandment,
there is somethjng JU~re than the old commandment over
again, and distinct from it, the. latter saitl1, thou shall
:love thy neighbour as thYfle1f, u\1d the former, love
·thine enemies; and,the believer doeso-ood to all men,
,but Idves the household· of faith for C~rist's sake. And
Christ says, ,l' .learn· of me, ,he that keepe·th 'TI~IJ .sa.1jinp;s,
and cloth them, ,he it is that loveth me;" and, says he,
" I ; am come" that they might have life, an4 that they
·might have it nwre abw1dantly." ,There is a wide diffel''enoe b.etween the love of mankind in general, whIch a
natural man may.' have, anct.· the. love of the "believe)',
which '.springs from Christ~s' l0ve, she.~ '3:\;lroad in the
heart by'the Holy Ghost,. the' effect whereof 'humbles the
:belie~er as'3J sinner, 'ana ,e",alts,Christ as a',SaviQurj'which
Adam in his state of ill-nocence knew not~ling of, and the
·law as a rule·will not diTect to it. ~ ~y viJt~e of tlle new
'covenant the· btdiever/has ,a knowledge of' Christ, of his
,wisdom, love, ,and .. power, :as displayed in the work of
· redemption, this is .believed and received in the heart
: through: faith,'by th.e sanctifying power apd influence of
I the Holy Ghost, the .comforter; now if Adam bad·.. not
· this knowledge in his. pcim,eval.state, how could he have
· the' same :enjoyment, cOl)1fort; love, and holiness; and
therefore, it is impossible' for the believer, who is br.oug}lt
10 a know.led~e oL God ~1Jnder a difierent character, and
to the possession and ~njoyment qf higher blessing,s than
Adam knew, through a tliftel'ent channel; can afterwards
go back to the law. Is not gl:ace sufficient to answer all
· the. purposes of. truth ~ and hoFness t. Can anyone c9me
: ,upito the, law in .any one point, when he is not unde!" ~he
~', immediate,influenoe of the spirit of gracl;'Alt is Hutte iClle
1'.\apd·~¥mn !till) .suppose, that there is any ne'Cessity.,for the
I , lawql.s~a;'rule; whenc:grace. maintains its:influe'llce.in '~he
;' r5uheat{l;j, aiid e.qaaUy'.go·11whe.nl1:he believer is n~t under the
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teaching'and aid oflthe-Bp'irit, fbr.be is then incBp'abte :a£
obeying one' commandm:ent of t'he holy 'law; whlm the
prouiised Comforter C<1m~s, every:thirrg is absorbed', lost~
and swallowed up in the amazing boanties, •excellencies,
and glories. of the Redeelner, '.which are, t!nfptded to, the
mind; and I cannot llell? sayin~ that thus. to enjoy is to
obey; and if grace does not tea-ch its'Subject to deny Ull-gqdli ness, and to -live ri,gbteously, an y thin~ bC3ides is
ejuitc-insufficient. It is said:, " Cursed is every olie that
continueth not in all thiugs' written "in the book of tlie
]JawJ to do them; this is the language of the law, alld it
l<nows 110 abatement, and can shew n<> mercy; they that
'\ do these things shall Jive by them, but the just shaft,
live by faith." The believer cannot keep the 'law h~v
striving" let l1im'Strive ever so luud, and because of tha,t
is he therefore subject to the curse denounced in it;' if
:the law was binding upon him, a curse upon every breadl
would fall to him, but Christ having been made. 3) Jeur,se
,for his people,· there is therefore no condemnation to
"them who are in 'Christ Jesus, a-lthough .they know Hnd
'fuel continually that they are s~nL1e-rs_ Those who make
110 much use of the. Imv, jJ.1St s0:llluch abhse it,. anci a1:e
!speaking so mueh of themselves umler a fine COV€lling,
jori they strive to make' the'011~side fair and 'Pure, wHile
"there lies hid everya~omination and attempt 10 d'isturh
,·the peace and liberty of' those who . .'1re fraed fronT the
galling yoke, and who find tl1ate Christ's yoke is' e!lsy,
nnd bis burden light.' The law is honoured, und<JGluist
is g-lorified by those who believe <~nd <;:onfess thatGIH:ist
hath fulfilled and ab.olished by bis death ,the lawl -of ten
eommandtnents, and, \\rho desire: to be ent'iched in'tlte
k!/f)wLedg~ of" the love of. Chlist, and ta
filled zlJitk {(lL tlte .
jllLlless qf God.
. '
" . , J . B.
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To the J;:ditol': of tlte 'Gospei 11:f(lga;ine.
. , " ."~
Am a constant readeLof your Mag.uzine, arid ttlOugh I .
, " cannot euter into all your viq\vs, [l',leverdleJesSi"
'look upon yoU, as one assiduous to promute the know.li:id. ge
"f oUJ ,Lol:cL:and. Saviour Jesus 61uisr, .'and J:,,11u:nk.Jyp~r
., publication.as the bestJp-§riodicahpap.er;ev~I'·p~jyjished( in
:' ,the religlQU:i.l¥Odd". Wi:ll~yotl ~;:ardQm.,.~:iL! V.o int ont
whilt
</,6",,,,;

"
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I

t
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M

\Vli;r~~~~i!:;; i1.1~~ :{~<i(tiB~1JbTiiJ~~~~~gb]c 'VfYOtif <t;ni~

Jit.c:ct "rel'st?!:l St!utiq-r#! Itj;~~~ektu I'~;Fip}fHt,~~e. x,~n.u ~~'e ri~

attye to. a~. swer fq~·rf~~e,qlS.lil\~:. J:nr~aJJc.~~\J)'le ~h~r:p lIlvec"

tlvesagaQlst tbe·iate ~h. W.fiSLEy.,A1ns ftRpe.ars ,to m~ a
flaw-in YO~lr 1uliuladvel'sio»s;;\ 'I am; .,... .,

.
•
.... "~o.liCrn.ust'0betliel1't Sefvuht, .
High/gate) Nov. 16j.180~o·
. lSRAB/L I-JOPKINS; f

'REPLY.
. It may be remar.kerl; -t!wl when (J, writer has passed that
bourn from 'leJhence 1/0 traveller retlli:Jis; eJ'7'oi' as wQlt,as tt'utlt
live in his works. l~lt departed.list not ,to tlte voice qf euLogy,
'itar to fhe stritlui'Cs-oIcensi17te..Butpraise asw.ell asC(n~s'Ur'e~
muit be giveT} to tlte dea(~,f01' tILe sake t?f.tJte li'ving;.wi.tlwut
an:/f slwup'ulo11s regard to ,thosefeelings, wlticlz., IwwevfJ}' ·ex'quisite in life, e,f:istlw longe1'. tOf OIU' p1'aise or 0/11' ~ensureJ
they, may beFn:hu,ps' €lltil1etg ignotant; yet if they knefiJ. aI/gM
C[/ tltem, they rnw;t,also know, ihatf01··ithe good, qf mawkil.ld;
i~ is expedi~nt that"rttithel' should be {{£ithh.eld.'
"
"Pe-1iwnal irtfil'miti~s) or lturi.wnlailings U1·e,to.be lmlumted
~il t!l~se who,aj'e· depa1·ttd" durl'Slwu{d.hefutg.'oUbn,.a.nc/; it is'
'lllvzdwus and base 'to ·re-new the~ l~ecztai 'Of them; Ear .as ..a'
great write1', Once :sfiii(2. 'I ·use e1J~·ty. rraMi aft&' ..Jlis..descrt, o,nd'
wko shall e'stap'ew~!ippillg," dnd~a gr(uJJev tkan. him has saiD
" he that is 'lvitlwut.:sin; tl1t hi1n i:dst the }i1'St stOJu." But let,i.t
be remembered, that there o,l'e) :n'fld lTUl'JjJJC ,.er1'Or-s of a gig,untitl
ca'St,alld though the Hensiarchir.dio iPeuded _then~, mayllim'"
self'be ''110 more, -·tlle poison is the .sam.e. Tnel·tif'm·e let..t.Llit
el'l'eneeui; prilwiplt5S ofsuch mer/-, be opposed.by tJte liu,vng,:wit}t
pe'r~eve'1'ing .i1U!U.StVY, J1'1i~ j;101n·PtU'~1J ;p?,eju~li~e, ,'Jud with 0..
sin'!t 1'egwrd to tl·uth., neglige;nt,,!! (t1I;y.ones opznWI2: .W:e '!Vouokl
say ~he above }:Mro fs-.!MEL HOPKI.NS, 1·e:pectzng/p.el'Sonat
07' invidious censU7'e, on tlie most matU1'est cunsideration~
., fiVe know not one lin8 tJhick dying we zeJould wish to blot."
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THE)!l\rI-EDIATOR!s 'P.ER80N~

",

'~.IIE const ftu ti 011 of'our Mediators pefs\'m ls'tr111y '\\'on~

:.r .dcrful, in which arc united the C{eator anU the crC'l~

turej

the infinite' G6'il 'and ·fi.nite'iluman
"

'

liatul'e~

In him
we

,-:rJ~e ~r;~!~t0r'~<f?~~l~l',~::in

:~

we ,l;,ehol~~he f.?-pst si:If~!:is!rl9 p~rr~l~?" ~!~e gr~~test ~),'s!ery.,

Goel. pl<ll1lfesrm the ,~.e's~/~vh~~~jVI~.l.t?l·ever ~~~16l',th~

~d'nllnng COlltel~pl¥l~lhJind t?!!~~eh1~',pral,sl:s)c .oK·~lr f~~'e',
redeemed ftoJV amollg ~cn. Wej!e~~pd'11,ot ~o·:!:.xpl'af!l.
fh~ impenetr~bTe mystery qfhis etern.a']~Go.d~~~d'land. hl~
~ntllnate r,elatlOn to the Father f\sa Sbn'; 'PhIs Is-a-subject
,by far too su·blim<l fo'dinite llll.rr'ds to understand and com~
'pl'chelld ; and, thei'<sforG, the sCfiptul~e.te:whcth us td>J:>€El:~SS
vain curiosity n:;specting this matter. When, as a prelude
t,o l1is futur.e manifestation in human nature, the Son ot"
Goel ,appeared to Manoah, whQll1.qutrefjl,·ofhim, , What is
thy o'Lme;' h.e receive51 for a:nswer, ',Why askest thouaftelt,
]:Il;}' name, ~eei'ng;t is (!. ~cret*; or wonderful. And' when
the apostle John behdd him in vision, h,e, affirms, that,' :he
bad et name written which no mau\knew'but he himselft.~
--_AlL his wOl:ksjlre'wond.erhilia'th'eir contriyance,exe,,Cuti'0n, connectiO'n,( a,nd <le~ign; espflcia.Jly the work of
ID/Ul'S redempti:On; 'wJl~re\:)y Goel is },},igbly glori,fied:;,~in, ~s'
,destrQyed, ,and~~l1'nel's 'are saye!!l.. , hl\ tbe, cO~ltemp'l\lti9~
pf these things;nv,e may fidQPf; t:.4e-j\l\orc,}s'of the wise,lhan,
Al beheld all the' \f(l)~iks·0f«;;.!W-,:;--4ihqugll.a,wj.sell1,ant hink
~tQ,]{now it, yet ~~aU~Jiedlot'b~a,@-1~;tl)fipd \~{ ;:,;md, then
-~e:xela:ilU, in' th'e ,~ohh w.f th& a;p:Q~~e(£a:!~J. ,. 0 th€cd~p;th
ohhc riches bathiof: tb~ \yj,!\JdQI1.l ~Ild ~/.:,Q,€nrl~dg~ of Godll.'
)'esos the mighty .Qae:,· up.on,\,wl'tQ.\ll c\l\H' ~l<$.lp i~ laid;, !~H~
~ing of glory: the L01'd tifl,/;@sts')J ~tr9tlg,,\ in..bptt.te; the
Ahu'ig h.t y, w,i tbov\t \\' horn n.othing was.m.ade J;l~at i$ Iu:<:¥l e,
and who upholdeth all thil}g$ in ex~slence~ whep he {lw,elt
among men, he performed the most tlstqnish:in-g won,ders:
heing,pnt to dF'atll intbefllesh) be .was,~ecd,aJie>l to-be.the
~oh'of God wi th power, 'by his res,urrection frol'l1-tb..e dead,;
and llQW, ill his e~aJted st.ate, he exers;ises dominion over
~ea"ell cUld earth. Especially hl.\.thJie di~J{layeq ~h~ high
.t;ha'racter ascribed to him, bY.b;s conque~t o(11n,bi~ OWH
,and' his p,eople':; ener,njesi ,vho'~Te' so ,:,ery.ml:Hl.l~n)'llSi tltiat '
~hey lite coillpared to b('!p.s; so very strong, that they arl?
,sppken of as fierce liQJJ~; ar~4 so ye))' §ll.btile, that tlley are
J,ikcncd to cunning serpcll,ts. He hath ovel'cOl'ue Sat~n,
pur great adversal'y ;' ,deptlve(1'llJirh ,bt=hi'~ ~d.olllinion, oyerturned thefouJl,d-lj.t,iC?n~~9fN~~'1~~dolU;released those W!101U
~l~ Jl,ad ~fl,ken .~aptlY,e, a~.,qe11vere,d the pr~y oul;. ot: th~,
"
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h.&~ ~_fre p'iffi~~!' .M~l!:.~ih st\~dged~h<.:,streog~h Or~irh'
~S{)P::Tf~e,ct~y: Ob<t'yl~g}he ~w of Go_~ lll_Qur nttture-,.an,a
"S~'::st'.l!:p;IDs:-'th~ p~ll.Jl~JlI~ept doe to Ot\l: tra~:gr<1sll(H\S .. He
bath spoIled pnpclp-altlles and Fowers, and ll1ilde, a: stlew,

QJ tbel):(l open ly ~ trium-pbin'g over tb"eJ-ri, on' his cross; and'
vallq.JistliIlg, in ,: all his'Sl~bjects, those con'upt lusts that
'\i,~~r.\ag~rnstt,he sou], be b~j~ss d9w,n, in ~l~e~:hear~s, \e~ery
~ll!l5n ulI'ng that exalte~h Its~Jf, ae;all~st.11qn.... and frustr~tes,
,~n the,attemptsof theu' enel11lCS' to;lPJure them: J{avlllg
~pnquer~d for them, fie ~ill niql~e,them morethan; COU7,
'lq~rqrs! 1~ dlletime.. ~ his ?lood,ju1d the wor~ .of/us testnnony. Indeed he IS emlOeHt!.y possessed oJ; all those.:
noble qualjfici~tio.pS r~q!~jsite to form a- mighty hero, an
illustrious wanior; such as greatness of mind, exquisite,
skiIr,'unClaunt'ed fortitude, invincible strength, and lU~u
~nerable trimn'phsovcr themightyand terribie; in ali which,
as a m'an of war, he jfl mo~t COl'lS,viC!JOll~.--Jeslls Christ
being the mighty God,-affords the strongest evidence, that
he is able to save to the uttermost. Did we found' our
€1<pe1:tafions, and ,repose ou-r ,confiCtence; on created, pow€{F;
te-snmrlCIjqsdydread the.awful curse- de\}O'pncad agaj'?'W,t;
tbdse who. truSt in m:an; andtnake flesh their .trm, whj.ch:
you, find ~rjtten,-,J,eremiah, x.vii. -5.,6; whereas, cOl\ienL~
plating otwSat'io:nr as' the, mighty God, ho\v checrfuHy.
may~we confld~ in'his :atvirement, grace, ~U1d go\,e)'ornent ~
Mbst,justly, '.th.erefor~,,'does it bee",u'ie us' t.o ll1fgnify the'
Lord] and \Vithout'spirit~.tor~joic.:e in God our Saviour. ,'"
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l\rah bo'Id ,furO\lC_e, to intrude myself 'l1pon JiO!! ii~
", ooi\'espond<;>l1t,
tequest in
most valuablc 'R.eperItory,'lt.)l
elucidation ,ofth,e following text of' scriptluef./J!1
a

Ulld

,Y0Ul:

ilte L01iet said 1l7do Ilose{l, go, talie thee a 'Wife cif whor-edCY/12S
and c7i<pdren of rdlO1:edoms ;[01' the lalldh,as CO'r!1mitted'gl'eat
~;!Ujl'ef7o:m, departi11g ji'om' t~e ]Jord.* J have ~ons~J!~ed
sE:\:,el;at interpreters, w110' beca~i~e 'they cannot unde.r$t~md
~~.ih 'liJitel:;,tl seiJse, so/as t,(?-J:e~oncil~ it wi~,h Go~'s hoHness,
l\ere(q;.e, tlr~y':~a?> ,t~llt ~th~wh~le, m~ttel' was Prrf9rp1e,~
_.\n.1y' ~t';a' prOrHetlca'I':vfsI6ry: Now, SIr, 1 ,cannot approve
:If}t:e*htd~tio·~~.~(j,eau~"thepr(j,r}le~ pbssitiv,ely says;that
~'.. l.OroU.(;., •. J... ' " ' "
_, "
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pIe fell do.wn with their beads in their hands, and prayed
to the im~ge"..! NaSM.!uIR~ts:flocked .tp.,th~ si$llt, Hnd.~lle
present, who jnd~,e~ 'y.a.s the contriver, and formerly belonged to the pri6rytef ale'cathedral', tb18 the people the
Gl:!I,l~e.. ,vi~. ~l~at he·c(ndd.~ot chuse but slV,eat bluod, whil~t
l;lelf~Sy was then come .into the. church. ,The confu'si~,n
he-reupon ,,~as so great, that the assembly broke up. But
t~~ people still fell upon their .knees,. thumping their
Qrefl;sts; and particularly one of the alderm~en, the rn;!yor
of the city, whose name was_Sedgrave, and who had been
at. the English service, drew forth hi" beads, and prayed
with the rest before·the .imige.. The earl of Sussex, HUrl
those of the privy council,·hastea out of the choir, fearing
SOJue harm .. But the archbishop being displeased, caused
~ fOl:ffi to be brought out of the choir, and bad the sexton
tQ stand thereon, and to' search and wash the image, and
~e~ if it would bleed.afresh.• · The man soon perceived the
<;~~a~, observing asponge·withih the hQllow of the iUHlge's
hefto. This sp~nge; One Leigh, 1he person above melltjoned,'had,soake9 ift :'\. bowl:9f bl~od, and" early on S\1llday
w.or.ningv watchi.llg hi;; QPP~J}HmitY"plaeed the said sppnge
li9im;oIn a-ngJl~i,vY1Wi,th_b~9dj oyer the .head pf the im~ge
.lyji\1jlqhe ·erfiWl));-.)~!nd.'9Q"£b.ylitl-Ie and Httk,· the blood
s.oa15ed thro.iJgh !lpon.;.:theJ!i'c~,- :The sp.onge WJIS prese1ltly
~n~ught 9Q'Y:Q:aod sh.e~ll·toth€sewol'ship·peFs; -who l('gan:
tOI be, -ash~rneQ:, ·~rid some' 'of,th4qlR.e,u-rsed.-father Leigh,
lykl,q.,was S0911 q·i~j::Oyel'e.d, arId thre.e Qf·four others, who
~.a<t ,been t~e (contrivers. of it '( .. These _were exposed l\JlU
pll-~-lshed, and the ardlbishop ',orde(ed· the image. to be
remov~:'-d..
.
,:, '.
., ,
'Ridic410us as;,~hjs story' must appear, it had Cl very
ha'ppyeffect at th.e tiJl1~ in Bngland;- tor ar,chbi£hop P~i'ker
. (;allsed it to beRnivcFsalll circulated, to cool ,the ~rd9.uJ~()J
~ho£e who sti.Jl retained a veneration for images., ll. f9.Hy
which seems to have -adhere.cl to queen Elizabeth tOl:.so,nle
ti1ue after her accession, tllOtJgh .many. WJ:iters impu.t~ i.t
~o.policy. However this be,..th,e sight of tbis·letter, backe~
p'y several passages produc.ed .frPlnJscripture by Qll\' £ro:P2J'.~~mt .qiyiQes, OverCRllle her scq.l'12I~$1 <;In,d, .!ihe 'co1jl$e,'l)t~d
tg ~\~v.e them ,tak,en, qown thto:ughou.tt,be :kingdo.ll)~\ ;).n4l : hed
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, ~,' 'Q,F ~U:~G.S.9R $Uf:.~~',t.; ' L r,; ',~pj
VDAH the sou of JaQob, gave his ring' 0f signet"to:

J,

I

Tba-mer, ,in confil'matioil of',bis ,pTomise. 'The He~
Drew word (in ·some versions) translated .ring in this place,'
is ulken in the same sense in' the- first book of Kings 1 ch'.'
21, 'wht~re iUs s';,liCl tlmt Jezebel 'made use of 'the -king1g}
ring to seal the letters in his name to destroy Naboth/
These rings were in use amongst [he Egyptians, for Pha-.
roah resolying to promote Joseph to the· charge of pri'lll'~
minister, took his ril)g off his finger and gave it t'o him.'
They were also used bithe Babylonians, as it is remarkedin the History of Daniel, who when thrown into the lion'sl
den, the king of Baby 1011 sealed with his ring, and that of
the two ministers, th~ stone which was put to the mouth'
of the'dcn. Dun. ch. 6'. Thucydides observes, that the;
kif)gs of Persia had rings, on which the effigies bf Cyru§
and, Darins wcre engraven; hnd that when Alexander had
~of](]ncrcd the Ea'St, he, ma:de..'llll$~ ofi,ijar-ius ring.s in hi~
,Asiatick dispatche\l, and-of, his own in those· of EUJope'!
'{he kings of Persia ga':B ril1gs to those: ,they plea&ed-t'Q
~onour.
It is probable, that- the Grec~ "W'el'B ignani:fi,j;:
of them at the time. of the Tn;>jan war~)gince they ddsc'cf
thei'r ,letters with varioll's knots instead'of.sea]s;,·and ·the
artifice which the La,cedemonians made use of t€l send'
their letters so as they could not be read, t,o the genethJi
of their army; ,which. was to write them on ,a long pape't
rolled on a stick, which they unrolled when they gave tbeni'
to . the bearer; and the general rendered~them legible'by
rolling ,them on another stick exact!y of, the- saltIe s,ize:
pbinly ~notlgh sbews that the. use of! seals was not'then:
~ornqlOn. What il> said of Prometheus and king Micla~~s
ring is fabulous. The rings of Polycrates and G j 4geS, are
famous in antiquity; but it is 'not said that they \vere en:;'
graven. Josephus cites a letter of Arius-king of Lademone,
to Onias high-priest of the Jews, "and saith, that it w@i
written on a square shee.t, and sealed with a signet on which
was graven aa ,eagle holding a-serpentJ~qt.is,storied: of
Ismenias the Theban, that, resolved not to adon~ the-kifj~
of persia, he let fall his ring at the instant 'he approached
t4a~ lllonarch, to fumish hilllself with a pretence tl,> S~QQP
'to

I
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!~, l~a~~.Jiljp: ~ '~h~'p#bel'ta1ri;~~he,ri'ft~:~ ~.D.l~~l\~ be.l?an

to

)y"~~r,h~g,~.i ,,~ti~,(HI~)JhoS!~!R~i\,I~\,?'th~ rr'me F?f t~elr first

'){mf?\~tr,UIY': '1'i~r£f ~)~~>a'ft~r;"Yar(1~ ~e~~nle'very ~om 1UO.n.

anrl:ino-st tht-l'n"~'nYe:fwerelfrrst of Tfdn', and afterward of
gdt~";~nJ-ttie 'ring {vas'th'e ordin~y;n1iirk of theil' knights.
Rifl"l?;s' were 'n6t-at,~~6t ,v~re only fQr o:ln:\ll~en~! but to
close ahd seal then" letters, or other thmgs whrch they
would have remaih secret and sh\.lt, or to confirm their
j,udioial' acts ~.r'.itistrll1ne"nts, and espcc'ial!y their 'wills, OI~e
of'the soletnmtles of whIch was to 'be sealed. Veteres, saId
Macrvbius non' O1'nalu, sed" sig Ilandi' cal/sa a121wl;;.m seCll1n
ferebdnt. Th~y mu'st Have'had something graven on thenl
ot"~lse they" had been useless. It apreal"~ that in Mose,,'s
(l'ays, engraving ~n precious stones and plates of gold was
in use; for it is' said, Exod. ch. 28, that the names of the
iwel~e children Of Israel were graven like the engraving of
~,signet; on the two "precious stones \vhich sustained the
"}:Jigh':'p'riest's breast-plate: Al~~ t~ese words, 'h~line~s t~ the
:pord, on the golden plate which }re w(~re on hiS fore~ead.
"Accord'ihg to Josephus, the name's of the twelve tribe$'ivere
jllso sepai"ately graven on'!the 12 sii:mes of the breast-.'p'hhe•
.r 'l'hel'e is an'iI1firiite number'of ancient and modern's'tch1es
.thus engraveD, which were llsed' for signets~ but every per
son made them of wliat sort best suited'wi th his inclin'aticilis,
interest, profession, dispositions ann fancy. Some caused
tpbe graven 'on them the effil;ies of tFreir fathers or andes~
tots, as Lentulus' d'id"that of his grandfather, and Scipio the
. 'the younger, that of' the African' Scipio; -lover? 1'l):ose of
'''their mistresses, as Commodus did that of Martia, drawn
like an amazon; which was very frequeilt: fodn the time of
Clement of Alexandria, we find a ~reat many, whicli to
'flatter their passions caused the objects of their love' td be
~rawn naked on their seals; (Lib. 3, ch. 2.) ,The con'q~lerbrs ~l:iused, to be' engra~en on them th'e 'portrai~s,1Jf :the
kmgs whICh they had vanqUIshed; aiJ'Sylla that ofJ ugu1tha;
Scipio AfricantIs', that of Sipha'x : citizens that of thefo1In,~lers of their cities; as SOqle Greeks that of HeJeli'; 'the
'Pergamenians, that ofPergamus; the·inhabitalftsbl' H~ra'dea, that of Herctfles; those of Al'exandria, that of'.A:I·ex",
g'nfJer ; those of Seleucias that ofSelell~u's;'those' of Athtns,
_t1fa~ ~f Sblon'~those"<?'f~~cedrem~m,t~at '~~ ~ycurg?s,:&c.
~ourtlel's tho'se oP(helr ;P1'm~es and thelnpmlsters, as 1\1 a1'.. ' (~i~$u~ that'Qfpa:naif;'AT~ten~ that 'Of A'gathocles;several
, ., '> ."
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".R~:,n.a.n!,~.thahp'f ~,i;j~1.~~;::;·t1.lfb10~~\~Y,I;s!.,thoseRsf ~~~~G((l\fi- ~U,I !l~y .Wltlles.'t~lb~~, 'Y})I~h,~Ytrl:lnHre~~r~efAq '1f>~ -mVI.~9,q~
for havmg t?eC:ffigws,O£J~I;).1~1~P}W\\.l.~Q~1'3Sq?'~I~~t\;k\!~ffi~e'
- tells us: l'>nest~
thQ~e 'of \1i4.'lf Go
~.; i' . lllios2phers,~
0r%.e
I'
'].1:"1.1 ./. •. ."c.;rJ.':'
Jfl ....
jJ
dl ~I
,,of the al\tllOr~,O~Nl~l~ s,ect,,;.,Poe.t~,a.\~ . 0riltOJS~f thos~, Qf
the men whlcl}, excelled III their -wotesswn; . .t.mHeroi~,
,t,hQse.of illustciollS p;·i~ces"which·th.~y wer,e al1lbitiou,~'?f
imitating; asA,ugustus that of Alexander the Grea~. Sevf:pJ.l
'~hose the representations of
others ~of te[)1pl~s,.a~d
some of symbols. St. Clc'ment ex,horts all Christiari&:Jo
,grave ~n tbeir signets, instead of fignres, a dove, or ~ fish,
ox a ship driven by. the wind, \H! a h,arp, or ao. arlchQr.
Yh~·inl,l<l.bitants of a dio'~~sg sO,metirnes took tb~ p~l:traitkf
,~hell' bishop; as ~h<Ji;e of i\ n.t/oeh;, that of MeletLus ,theIf
,pm;t,or, as St. Chrysostome i'cports: the clientS tho$e' o.f
,u~eir protectors; the freed-men those- of. their ma,sters;St'c••
j

,d"

l

gpds:'

,,~'Som'etimes par~ic.ula.r a~tions:wereen~:l'l{vC\l o~ the~lj': t!C-

, guently purely,uuagmet,ry de!l'g?s" and vel:Y c.oJum91ily' ~tle
, l~tters of the names of .those for \Vh,on,l they, were d\3pe,
"'" clther con:Lracted~ ~r ~~q~ng~~,i tR ~;!1+ch'.was S?l!\~tJ~es
'f\dded their qu.a1I.ty ,i\UU cQu9!ry'. • 1\1. Plw y'$ tune these
". , .;;~a[s
were
mos't u;;ed
in" tbeE';I!;'t~
an,d, ..\Egy.p"t.,': W~.Y _fu.'ld
.
..
.) tJ'
".
:~prne at them H!u.ongst the ,Gre<;(is; A~?o~s~t those ofjhe
,;. ant~~t.Fr~llch. ,thlt "rnpst Irlll~'kablG J~ Kwg; CMdp;~c's
~ .. gold hl:ng,)ouud ll1. rl~.t?~PtNtIJ,tlle.f$gj.l~e.q.f jJl~ I~e~n
:a..J;l;d hls,n,ame engraven: It. IS pro'bn.b~e ~iJ,at ptb.€jr ]uR-gs
'foll,?wed,~is ex.ample. Yet the Cl1,stoJP:of a.ff~xj,l1j5. Se.;lt~ to
, " patents did not bec,(j)me common tlll ve1'.¥ late III Franpe,
.. ,':IS .Mabillon ~)bserves" It was n,ot ll~ed dlliin.g tbe, ~rst
, Tflce of their kiugs, though. their p~IJeJ.l~;; \1'121'<,: adorned ,\~'ith
, , thes~ pictures. Tbe~ mqe 'a/tb-Et C:ld,ov,ing;iC:Ils ,i~ Jlcre
~. lnean,t; for in the family, of B lJgli 'Cn,pet, they bedame
~pIl1Jnon. The Fishel'l)un's ring whif:h the ,Popes sealed
with, hath not been ill use l'Onger tlJ<~ll·aboUt four hUllf)red
years. Common seals, are not here iuc!ni:ioued, 0'1'1 which
are graven wl!at we call the'arlJl~ of families,' which are
ye I')' modern; northe stones on which'error or superstitIon
pas caused to be grav~d -figures, or cbaracters, as of talismarts, or other stones, or superstitious medals; bec<lrllse
_ tJley c(:1l11i~oill'y)ri~1g us nothingpf cOllsequenc~, wh,lch
", wc.:do ,9f~ ~E1 elscwe~re, or l)ecapse mqst pl t~el~ ,are
, 'ijl~de ~y:,h;[~gJl~{l. tq p~'l,yate DlS?" pi' th~,Y)lrej~~~~.)f ~"!jfl,sure
.• jl-ud qlffi,cqlq~ ll~.t~rprett~~'b~fap~e P{tjtl 9rt ~)<f~ tr~~~-9tly •
•
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AN ENQUIRY.

Constant readE'r "vishes to be il] formed, whether that"
e¥cellent writer, T. Row/es, has published any othen
wqrk than his "Thoughts on Divine Truth," which ,w,as
noticed in thj.s Magazine iJ1. the year 1797: Whether .rV. I
Tuck!;r, the valuable author oJ' " Predestination calmly\
Consiqered on Principles of Reason" has ever accomplished
what he intimated in p. 18'2 of that ingenious, argumentq~,
..ive, and pi.ells publication. ...

• .•

j

I
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
.A'1l attempt ta l'escuc tlte H ol!! Script i/.l'esfr~1/1. t(~e ridiclile tkey inclll"
, v.,ltlt tlte inconsiderate, occasin//'ed by incurrect translations; tlttiiT'
fnisapplication to certain' duclrinr.s. 4'c, By a new translation if
,'tlte 'variuus cimtroverted passages, arranged as tltey ocwr in tile
fJ[d; and New 1:esta11lellt. Illustrated Tvitlt notes, critical, pkilo-I
$Ophi.cal, an,d entlJftoi11ing: prifaced bg a copious introduction"
Itistorical alJdelucidato~:IJ, h!clitdil/g tlte opiuio1ts 0/' tlte al/ctf:'ltts
, mt sel'eml i1)l,portal~t points, Tvliicll manijest the lIfccss'ity, if a
, u'kine rC'lJelation. Bg Robert Tomlinson, Esq_
T'is an unpleasal)t jt'Ju rne)' to travel through a desert country,
whilst the sun is baheath the horizon; and to have no ligh~
emitted to our dubious paths but the trallsjellt gleam of a lupiteri
It Venus, or a Sirius. This is something simila,· with us, when wenave perused 'the productiollsof a multiplicity of writersin various'
branches ofliteraturc, we have often had occasioQ to leave t\leni
without either satisfaction 61' instruction. We have dismissed I
our guides, and perched oursc!ves'upon the voh,llne of diyi'n~ il'::
struction, where wc cail transmit the s\veetest honey froUl'every
petal-" thy word was sweet to Oi)' taste, lherefore did I eat it!!~
'When' we take 'up tile scriptures i~lto our hands"it ought tb'be
wi'th'thti grc,ttest reverencefdr their truths,fU1d with a Iively 1sEmse'
flnhc~ right-kno\vledge Of thcnf;·\,ie-therefore, eiteem-'that -writer
JIlost1jlonorable' lml(\rig hi's~ompetitcirs/wno unfolds those sacred
or~ctcs; 'a\nd'deli'V'ers'Jtis' judgment oftlie'momentcous truths and
irl's'trhdiolls tontained:ln them... . ..
,.
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M,r. Tomlin.~on,,~\llmsecbook<hy~ lilBen b~fore us, is
o,nly
writer of thjs descriptio,I\' a,.g.\Ijde Jn~t,rlt<;:t~~ ill thEfdFly,*terip.s ~f
tlie kingdom or Heaven, but is possc~?ep Qf.considerllblp cJ,a~~t(,,-al
curidition, and bas mrought to his wo\'k a mind intimately,acquainted with scientific,:.;.'~.nowledge. ~TM-believcr in Christ,il1
the perusal of this \'olume, l,nmt,aeknowledge himself uncleI' i flnu·
mcrable obligatiom to the ,author: for this ingenious, illstrncti.ve~
and entertaining. performan'ce.
'
, On some future opportunity we sball reSUme a few extrac~s
{mm this critical and ingenious pc!'l'ormanc~.J ~:L1~d 'tor the pres\'llt
hhall give the Apologetic 'Preface, addressed to t.he reader. \\Lhic'lt
is addressed by i\lr. 'Tomlinson 'to the head and 'heart with an'
l1nreservvd simplicity and p l a i n n e s s . '
Not.withstanding (says this good man) that this nation is 1iJ.essed
so unspeakably, with -the light of" the glorious gospel (,I' G.rd .
'IlIr Salvio/tr," beyond 'every other nation, or kilrgdo.ill, or"pciilp~"
on the face .ofthe earth; yet, it abounds with infidels ~ whD. n6:t-'
content wit!1 enjoying tl~eir pernicious sc.ntitl1ents, in prj"M;e, .• mt1
inclI1cfttin.g their." damnable NCl'aie,," ('2 Pet. ii. 1) amo.nfthoS4:..
who arc unhappily of their acqllaint.'Ll1c(J but (,being ignorant:
of the Uoly Sc.riptut'cs, and of the ble,scd truths l:cl'ealed in those
li\·cly oracles of God) they are easily taken 'capti,ye;' and ·nl:lde·
the willing disciples of·thosc, who seek tlH:ii' (lestrl<lctL<w... J\llcl
.1'ocs not this arise from tile' paucity of those, wh.o .an: a.pPlJiHlceJ
heralds for God, and minis-terso!' his sanctuary, 'w ho ·are :.::eal,ous
.fOT his glory? When, I sILy,.it is a I.amenlinh!,c truth, t~.ut !:lwre
a.re.(comparatively) few, who manifest a becoming,zeal f-or.tb-e
honour of God, or ·the salvation ofpr\'ci(}us a11d immortal souls.
I nl'ither mean to be personal, or unch:Ll'itftble; benUlse it is,[oo
notorious to be further insisted on. ~hesc motives h:LHl.1Nl me
to cuJeaHlUl"t.O give a few li Il~S of il\forma..tion to weak, 1.1ll!lll'lle£;'IJ1;istians j together witl1 a d.rop of \ollsolu~jon to those WAW I)HII.!
be gejected, bll t arc ca rnestly desirous of" pressing forward t;qw;,u'd
. tIle mark, forthe prir,cof the high calli11g of God ill C/I/:.t.st JCliJ.(S/"
l'hilip iii. 14. And 1 have introduced lily labours l\'ith a val'if!y
<If observations on the opinions of- the learned a,lllOJJg the na(i011~.
',Yho were in existence, and wrote p",ior to the in<:ul'llati(J/1 of our
Lord Jesus Christ; and, wherein I have cnueal'ourcd to pro\',c,
that the most renowned kings,-the greatest hero!'s,-aucl the lri:il'"l•
.among the people of those nations, were not so III uell asha.m\:~ of
any ~hing, as to be thoughtil!fidcls; and, though they wor.shipp.ed,'
what they kn~w not; yet, SO great was .tlt~ir rc,'crqlce for lllt¥t;"
idols, that nq ma~ d,~r~d.tq speak ligl.\.tly, pr ir!'e,v~r~.n~ly.~ftli~llt'~;
~n tht! le<ts:t(~~g,we; bUti,,)11 ,thi,s, pur day,\wc, h'j,'W ~R£-+m~y,~I~,!~~I'
\~IW spefl~: .!igJ1Ji~y'iiJHI . i~mv,crq\lf/y, ?;( ,th~Ji>,ipg;,I'fIl(I,Oflli~f.lj~"
4' God that made the heavens anu th~ '~;~rth ".-liift. &c . p~.~
.~,
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I1i\VC a}l;o thow:1I'h()~da)'e to'b~~_efne M~ name, dcmrthe sal'IJafioR

wq¥;A lli$,*a~: Son ./1f18_'VJ!·[)ugll!. (!utj'o/"-lIlen.

r~je:c.t lJjs' hol 'f go"pe~, ~(I~ ridiC\!le th.o~c w)w arI:.tnr\y:pitIU~ ; <ft.,ld , nwil:eOvtH'-; persecute,
as mllch~:ts they <!:p'C., all 1I"1~0 ha.ve a lQY~ to lhat ~IO'I'iousGod~

Hud sudt Ils~by .tllt\ in":;~rumen~<\ljty of. his~Word IHwe (through
r"ilh) tasted ·that Christ is.no~ .Qj)ly g/"llei()lI~, but also preciolls;
and, are therefore CfH'!Wstly ?eeking ,his.gltlry, with the spiritual
al~d temporal gootl of t.lwir fellow-su bjP<:ls. Yet, I am not afraid
• to' declare, that those vl'ry men wuuld lutv" been in as dismf11
a sjtuation, and .in as Jr~adful a state, \lS the u:orst of th<>'llllcient
Heathen, had it no! .been t',lr ~bat HiRI,],; which they -affec·no
despise; for, I hf\ve sho~vn. ill the general prehce to rhis bnok',
IHtgc'S, tlwt,the I~e(lthcn were as learned, as iugcnif"':s a,nd lis
1I~kli/"q10 wise. illlhc things<)f time and sense, as the men of this,
Ofil,I1Y'other"cOll!ltry. in our day. But as this puintis enlarged'
llp0I:lYn, the gf1!cnrl pre{an:, (Hld in the introduction,· I nced not
~lq,Vf1l1ce a:u~hq\lol"e-in this apl)logy; but, ~e~ leave to give a
t~llC anecdote, nCI'Cl' puhlisll.k'd before, wllieh'may, perhaps',
:l.waj(<;n somc lIeluded infidel to cumid,er what may .he his latter
end, unlc~s hO''' rep~{it~, ollrf.,beliel'fs t/ie'g0ftP.cI:~
About fifty yeai-ssinc:e, a near fe)a-t.io,~\'~f mine (an emincnt,
l)~~ysician.inL<;>ndon) asl{~d anotheq)h~'siGi1Ji} (a bachelor} to g(~ t
hon)e with hi,n'i and take It diul'ler. He, ftlplied, " { am engaged,
or .would uo my-self that,plc:lSure:" 1\1y.relHti.ve (knowing hiln
to be 50mt~d;at licentious, and ha-yillg an esteem for that young
Jlhysician's fathq) rejoined, " Is it l\' fair 'qu'cstion ,to ask .yOfr,
wll.ere you are engagud 1" The ba~helor physiciar!'.s chariot b~ing
just dnttviilg up, .he djd 110( in.rmedi-ately answe( my rel'ative';
but, jnst-as"he,wa~.rJ~\,p.ping into it, he whiwcred to him, and
said,--" I (l1~1 g'ui7lg, to the Hell)ire Club-Y ~His seFvant.liad
nrdel·s.to driye to,tbt' Star-and Garter-Tavern, ill Pall Mall; but, .
he was mkep ill, op·pZ,sitc <:haring-Cross, ana·pulled the check'
string; the chariOll'el" ~toppcd the hO'I'Ses; and when the footman, opened the., chaript door" his mast,er was speechless) and
died in a few min,ntes.
Lt is probable. t,bar, 'after ,my prifessiwl is known, and my
seYeraI'pllblic w!'itil)gs, ill t!t.dUine; are conside.red-it may be
asked by what means r could,attain &u~h a-kn{}\vledge·of the
Greek and Hebrew, as to {'utitle.me tV-0ffer'my amendments tu
tEe publieon those displlt'lble.texts of s!lcrea :;Sl'ipture which
hay\' puzzled ma.uy leltl'll<:d mell, >whgse .abdities to elucidate
thei.!' ..o'bsc'uri ty, llUel dcvdope their meaning, must be ye~'Y, very
ID.u:Sh supcl'!9r ;lo,.!!!~th~t 1 ,ca,li'l)retellu to'; mill that, a.5,thcy
.lU,lv.c. <l.{\c:~il!e~ t~l\l. sr~~j0=.t,. how.J cOllhJ:..rea~onablyhope to succl'.ed,~il.l :.: taJ~ ~():~YjIJll~ll~,:j n a-'§\;I!Jjcct.:;p cOlIlpJicaled-;\ I reply,
-~~'~Amllblc,.(l"~'Y'~ll!.pd-~j'I:l!}PtW
\lnw~aried<J.pplicatiOIT, scarcely
;-;3.,
3.
any'
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any th.1n~ IS impossible; for; tfiough;it'tnight be wish.ed.flmt tne
idj!Jm.~ of the langu<1,ges wC'atte'llpt to aranslate shou,ld'be c.lcarfy ;
unllerstootl, as -a familiarity witl~ the .c1iale.et of the natiatl, whose
speech we endcavo_ur to interptet may &t'!. requis·ite-How.are
tlwsc attainable in dead iangua'ges? I shall th!Jrefore only-add" .
that I have made use of the best assistance I could procure,ancl
thrQugh the aid of that, and my own endeavours, I am enu,bled
to oite·r to public cOHsideratioh, the wOl:k and labour of love that
f'oJlQ~\(s.
• "
'
Those who have read 'the g'eneral preface; page 16, have"seen,
that I have apologized (and I humbly h.ope properly)JoT a~tempt·
ing'to-aLtcr any paxt of the comm.on translation ~~ the Holy Bible.;
110twithstallding that, I expect to be severely censu'red; but, I
flatter myself, that it will be,only, by those, who are enemies to
• th.e blessed truths therein reveale<L-I have- wai'ted long in· exp<;ctatioll of seeing what the annexed sheetll contain, execllted,
by a much better scholal', and an elevated genius; but; I have
hj~hCJ'to \V,aited in. vain ; and; as I am far advanced in life, I'have
no, reasonable ~JOpe (o)f seeing my wj~h accomplished; therefore;
if the sublime genius, and the men ()f profound literatu're neglect'
or </·edinc' this imporltant wOt~ a:l1(l~labour Of love ;-1 suppose.
DliI one canjustL!} bl'Lhl~ -1n~; ~(jl' hUlRbly attempting ~hat, ~hich:
T1O, other person (that,I .I\no\~ (o)f~.. h~~,troubled'hl/ns:-lf to.perform.
P.mhups,some t)11~ 'ml1ly"say,-'Yeul"'la'boul's are IUtruded upon
tbe,pllblii;.., at a tim'O', wh~'t1,;tll toe people' orthe nation"even the
tlnleal:\lCd, ate so enl~'ghleried, by,11avingthe Bible in their hands,
and by pul~li'c preachings, 115' not'to'!ltave the least occasioll for
.:your writings, or ttanslu-tions.-To such I. woulJ repl§' that,~ I
have found amongst those, who could scarcely read the Bible
Ciotelligibly to other persons) who have raised strong, yea almost
unanswerable objections to various passagd in it, owing to the
ov,crsights in the translation; and ,such,
would Have' puzzled,
many. !pen, who woul.d be thought l'earneu, and, those cavillers
h31i.vc"tlleir auditories; in private c,ompanies; in the tat'ern, ;lnd even
at the ale-llOuses; for, I am well informed, that there is a man,
in -the humble station of a country gunlencr, keeping an al.o- \
,ho\,lse ill the parish of---'-,·])--shil"{:, who is so expert a
,Deist as that, when questioned concel'l1ing his sceptical opil!iQlls,
he replies-" I find su many contradictions ·in the Bible, that no
man can persuade me· that it is of the inspiratioh of God; who
(if there is such a being) must be infinitely wise, and-therefore
. would never' contradict hi msel f j"--'and , this man has many
audLturics.--Also; to confirm him in his' dreaq-ful errqrs, thefe
, are too many p-'-5 of the ncighbo~rillg parishes, wh"Qse diss.6lui,~
Jives give him no reason to sup.pose that h-is awful de1usions..t~n~
to evcl:la.~til.lg dcs-truction)·,or.a.l'e in aDY' degrec,:e''en blameuh!e.
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"ldtButi, ~"It~rtu;i:*e ~ sutth insth.bce,s, Ilg.;a.bove refej')'ed to tnt'r,e,
iS1S<l11le:lhnlg-in"theJ'wTlrluci rif lout pohte congregations. tha t it;
i v:1lllY21'e,prehcHlS'ilhk;"a,I'I~1 J1wStr~robab}y, karls I1HlnYi of the' !OWP\'
,,<!bassuS' of1thelpeaJllc M cdtlcl'ud(!, that the puhlic 'Worship (;/ our
i:c/lurolles <islll1otlting m0l'e th'anclt' ce~eiliollious visit ·to tlzl! Deit!J, :l 0.1
'rlQ.t'.a1ll.:lct of!ho~y, piOl1s',1 vCFleTUble adoration to the GOD of (IlL
'OI)llmmmdll8, an.d the fOtrllta.~n of all our blcs~ill~s; "who oSel!rr!leth
the4roo1'ts U'lidttittk tlte rcitltS ofthc clrildren (!f mm," Jer. );vii. I ();
al}d, of course, such conduct must be a ~piritual injury to till'
dbmmQn. :Peolllc; for; wns a sensib1e, piws, pl'otesllvntjfJl'cigltcr
10 go -intO'"alI1J:m>t'any of 011r church€s, on tlie J.ord!s ddy, whr!'C'
p6hte lJlwple cOI~regate, ahd not be pTeviotl,ly it1fol'med that it
ill fLplac..e qf't:'O)"ship; .he \Vouit!, be naturally i:lduGcu'to supro:;\,
it e a;'bll1l1dillg wh:er.c the' weH·dressed pcnple meet to corllplimcnt
- .each :other,. and-txI> whialJer thei r secuhu concerns: not a (e11!p11:
ultevot;e'd to tl'he Jmblle: 1v'or,$hip of that 01)l1riscicnt, O?l1J1iprMent"jea~
10U$ Gorl, " wka. tl€arclreM all hearts, Ulld undel'8tcl11detl! all the i1l/'f1gillati01rs if the t.~ought,'~ i.· Chroll. }lixviii. 9; but, afoc'l" 1l1l- might
11,1tY.e given '!lis @piilion.thffi1ean, wus,he to be inforhwd thar, it is
tilre tlst.ablisitedu:ltN1Jlt.I1'F fuo\....clicr· tU) m~ght have been inq.lH;ed,to
'CRerate ber lioorgy, lliM oonstrllinetl\toddmire our eOf!stituti<Jn,
, ,i,wch~ll\ch''aIl'd s:t':we; wiH'! eU'I"'yel'Y h~gil ~htainl-)lenls in:al1t~.nlld
. s:ci-ences:; ~'ct,'he nmst ha,viNli 1ll0st,·liwollt·abie 0villion...(>{dPur
~ndtlct in 1nlre ~l*ing5 r.elating'to God' llnu godlinrss; ~l}~~J probabiy,- \\j~Llld, b~"tt',cl 410 e-~wlajl\l-,-'-l'm:Sl indeed, is tlU:l 'l1'l1AJj-v~"o{
,whom it ma.YI be 6nrpl'll\.tically .snic), If l'oll(lsmucl! (lS tms!pfJ/Jpl(;
'draw'lItl1it- ?ne, 'tJ:iit7! ,titei'jtltilO'lttks,. JlmJ41l!ith. (heil' li}i8 ill) lI07I(!7!r.?!le,
l111t ,hai1e q'€1JlrJv,d, itJtcir lrec;ft fie/' from 1»13, imd thei I' fear tfJ,Wflfds
f/)l€ is. taugltt ~ t<.h:e·p):I!€:ept~t!" ?lU:7!-;" thcrefol'f:., iI EH OLIt'>'~· J ;u'~~l.do
, Cl 9nlWVel101lfS '{1~)1;k amtmg~<t tIns peop.k.;-tlte -u,isd(1)1n l!f t1iI1'1';'i'i'i~SE
",me!l.1 ,s/lall fJfCri:$h,. ,aInd 'lif1'(','/fI,ncklli;!f;«(Mill!5 <if their PRU~EJt.l1r.1l?elL
~; ~haj,lheliid/} :lisaiah,x:x:iifc. PS', 1'4,.
5ee,all;() J\Jat't.xv. 2-, 1l',9.'"
" In; ma'lly teNts. \Ilhe1'c·J lhave ai-terlld tJ\<! tn"nslatioH)-;.I~1J.avc
,notgiv'ell. a gnm.matlifC<l'tffi14)ysis.e{lhq wort!s,cl'l'fltaincd '\,\1 ~~at
, sehtencc) or verse, of the H>ebl-e\v, ot"'G t('(!k; because th~t w,@uld
mak;e.the work; too voluminoull, <\,'nd.. consequently mor(}ex;p~nsive;
,JlOr do 11 ,insist UpQJ1 mi'ne hell1goiu ere/'Jj imta.nco a bcHeI' r(j~.dhlg
of.all'sucli texts, though I sQriwsly bdicUI, and h,ull1hJy. Q.9.pe,
,:~ha.t they will. DeJ (oun« so" 'and, where 1 have given t;l~e ofigiilal,
l '
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\ !,'r~u,cb of <th'l:,:p'~sse}lter~ a;;'}· paye h,ad all 0p'portunity to olJserJve~"-(e more
~d<;:cf.•n t.While their 'public wOl1lhiy i~ performing;; but, as sOOll'as'fhat ends,
• t)ley MJ llot' it: il\g,e'at~t l1~ifla' tbdse of the 'Establisluuel)t itrc'ere.nony'and
---;,Mpi'<lJj1\lblc-bt*lvclS<llthn ;:Ho"~ht, ,\fileO·tIle:\, gO-out of.their 'lla'ce~ 'of-,vorshil',
~ kal.'fore'gner Img~t!dilldgit·difficllll ~ l:!:y, j<h_eiy·behavjour ..... lul~cQll'Vorsation) to
1, ~l~r:milW 'f£~~htr,tjt"Y.1l9:1d~jr,11o!g!W?1',t$'L~~~fl\\~gfrwn ch.~rch>, ~~etc
'~,vH?t coihc out of a PfayllOusc or a Pautheon-.

...

.3 ,.J'IYlf(iJkUalIBHi~8 3 HT
<w,ith'th(l·p)hti'l:(j.f~i(":l'lfl~h)f,:>pecnbcof CMh \i<@J::.dr,l.IiJ¥Xa:~;'i~

,humble

,c(ll~fid(JMe,tl:iU'::Il1YtltahJ>~l1ltlUll lis fal>bn.@"c, .CbnsqJd.arl1~HtQJ<:th('

'>d~'"n0 orjrg~n.aIJ;mol'C a;gl\e/?a-ble t:oi clJ;(!ll1Ju.oie. tC.Il'~JID'h~IS.l~(ltlltd
. S'oriptll res', ancl"n'lio,re ,()o~J-gJ'-uo:us tQltho a,Ii;.dhg~',offa~tl1<; tiDl.'US~OO
cOmmtHl tl,hnilla.t~01~' ,;llC\lp·"tAlllcss;: "TJI:AI'V ri>s;:;.upbn·thc a;y.;h:oJe\~~
.1-Vd·y vulrmble OllO'; .;1llJ, I'-Ol1I;y, 'll>im at ,cj}li~qtillg,thclout'J;sigkts
-l'"Mcle found thct',eil1 ;~but, may J 110tjustly :i<ad" that manY'of
. tlllose, texts, which I have .altetled, sta,nd in great need (Jf"amen/i:·

Jil1en't? Because Gen. vi. 6,7, accou'nUhe i1ll1I1/lltabfe~God,.ckallgr
xxxiii. 11" QO. .1 SaiIn. xv. '11, ::19,' S5.,dliJ:e..fh~t'
,ttlntracl.ictions. 2 S.am. ~xi\'. 1.. h;aiah 'l''''xx.'fJ8.:xlv"Y• .Jxiii,
<17. Am06 iii. 6. aCCOl.lHt the holy God the author,~f,e<;it.~if.Jd
·J~'r. X1\.. 'f. Ezekicl xiv~ 9. SUpp.0sc,the,God,'of,t!:utlt, 3. deCM'er;
.which must 11'<<\'e arisen fl'Ol-11 't1l>(: t.ranslutorsh<Lving !4lis4'n,tel1jJJ1etcd
t.he ~nCl'd original.-JUs"D Deut. v. Q,S}, re.pr.elrel'lts Jlilwualt:::.as
'wisldlfg earnestly, th.bt Israd should be partakers 0La,spi",iMuU
4fle:vsing;' even that bic~sing, which'H-Ji 'himself, only,... C1)uld
roMe.~Exadn6

'[lleS1:()~v;

i

J.

,.: .',1:\

'

• Sh6uld ahy one 'ask, why were not those er/'ers ,in tIle; traus'Ya-

Han of dlC 'Bible sooller lliscovered and corrected? : reply, that
,·.iJ/i,m,7J hUMble ~pinion, theJollo.wiIlg ~,·e.the \:ejl.s(?'ns. of the Illist-akrs
: ',rlOf,bei~lg corrected; for", thtf,Y J1a\'~,beell of; a, lon.g timediscovej,id,
'tint!, have beon tuo wllg:NJltrS1!r.rt. of the impious.atl,d 'tprr1ane. ;.,i£
. ; 'n J.n eitrlier tin1es.; no person dar~d' to,inte't;feTe w,ith the· tramdabt!lln'etl allY pal'~eif the'lllill::le-, c.eXcept ,the)hig:h~st'Orc1'er~ibfc.tHle
~'!jC;l:t:>'iI'~Y·;'. a,hJ; \V.IH~n qh:i.t llIlJHtl~J>y,ba"riG1~'!""a:s rcmovecl,'pte-irn,'<1erl'o'J"'c'lergy;' ·who t",<'u1le roa'rIlQd; ,\\~cl'~j'nfra.i·d:of,"ofi~ndj,wg the
.-}jl:gh'Cr oMs, le5t.-they.:s110wJd'lus~th0il\ patnollltge;"and;:i/"lo::t-h'e
. .pr1:M;'eht day, ·solhe 'of -thQ learned ai:c tao:.. rich.;' oth;ers al'c:w.o
.' ~~ldo)eTIt, to ll'Il-deHak'll se lil,uOJ'i't;)us a tm;k'~ and, 9'thers aliI! too
;""eal'el~ss' ·a!:H,')U{ the, m,jut't~tll.ble:v-alue 'tJ[..imfmmti),1 ,souls.:; ;-a'fl,d
. '~(}}I~,tij: rei'1HtPs, maY'~)Q' a.ppn'hqu';ive:'of.b.cing tOlltrad:ic.red.,., tm!1
't#i t>ioigtlp, tllOugllnot ?PlMJlg am:fillted" thercfnTe h;U'l!. flOt'! suffi~
.. ;~lefit't 'z~i, ·for prpll1otiilg. -thiJ j;1!tel'~st's'-of .'t'l'-UCI rel1gi:0rl, ,to 'risk
t,: 'the co)jseq nences.,
." • J,t: ~ 'I le / '.
),
' •. ,

,.',.

c~s.fcir

me, {. hav.e

ii{Jtany'e-h"aJr.a:ote.i'jJjOdit6ratul1e,lt0;J'li>s~,~

g:·il'fffi "ljflY (i,owns· to dread; iWl!ie.tfor-ilta:t .telfi>0/1i :.t1U"not 'afnlr(Lto
'."'!advance wfiat, I am fit'fillY'~huathirJ.;('fI'()l~i1:mO:l'etllan thirty..five
", :.lJ'e:ars diligent atten tlO'l1" 'to "he d>.loly &r.ipt-u-res) ~vas, '!_tlte' in'ind
i:' Iq!! tIle spirit," respecting those passages of his holy ;;LlllJ comforta:l!>le word; therefore, I p.roceed to examine the origin.al texts,
,Jlnd tMn 'i.listJ,li;S, 'af'fe:r;"~·hd (I 'hluhbl! hd~) to'dr!ieil'd,'StlC:h 'e.Fts
~" Qf, ih.ecPI~lflP,U+liai}sla,tlwl, as,ap:r'i(N.r:J9"'pr~ 'm<>st' ORi~Co\:ib)t4,~le;
c

'P1,rtfi;t,. <1W1, f~r, tile .sake. 9t.,U)'V-clt.$, or,tQ ¥16AS.c"Ill\Yi&,~;"""
"PUW*it"h' aJ.v'jew<t9: sjleJ'rte<blaspbembt,s'gt(insay~rs, ~n~Ltmassi:;t
'~hl!)lrUl1}'IHd; ~<tr·\;6U'i'Chtiit~&tl 'in th~ ilt'\tay'~htl'eont'e'tIipl'~'tjo'n 8f
l'{uJtvj('il'
, ~
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THE <iiQSlffiL; ~1;A.gAZIN'R.

~

It.lliU~('lCliNlin~-,retJQrfJS.-:nIrd@· .nokhopedo~ ~JliYd~pun

'from",the

teJriJ,1es"'!lcitJl~~ . .Q,<}:I -a.&~...jt;;~up,J ;r dfi1nan9i j_u~tic~ rfrnlll them,
if1jJnQJt,hll:t· i S ~m oQ.ght .W/fffi"l)ltCft.• . .'S.ho,t.tllht~cit fiHer;l1pJ)tp.:hul1l"
,bl(lJri\~J p1'O,vJ-ded ~hM th.~y,!-I.Q it" !lgf;Ce~~ly lo"t{lS .stl;iotest truth,

~l\w;iLWjo\'l"to,the"stro"4(l;,PIlCa'l&<l, aQiJities !1'lll1't~embIY'fi.uperior
to \whatI!pan pretend :to,... ·ha,,,e.:lmit ,vith slI.c;h tre'}lmenv; and
,e.ven th~ lUOSt atimired al~tllOl:nJf a,il:.tiql\ity hl.J<Yc slflat·ted under
."the ·lash·.bLcriticism; Qut,-I am~Qf:gpinion",tha.t\Vere thoseCllitics compelled' to writ\). the, 1>0Gks they censure, .other crit·ics
'would timj lIS much c-a\ISe fo!: aspcr$ion 01) their \V.ritings, as those
,genius~s h<1;",e sheIY·I1. to, o~Qers .. H they \Vil!.4!11prove these sheets,
,.after they have animi!-t!:v.erJeg. upOT\ tqe1l1, ,lnd gil'l'l them to the
;public as disinterGstedl)'::is' I·haxc done, t!Jey shall havi;l my sincere
-,.thanks, ;rne! I.'p'ersl,l~<J..Q.1n.¥~e1J, th\lt every religious and thinking
',person in the ~v,hole epipire will esteem them anq be thankful.
~lJiLlIJt l)1y c:llTldid r~aders may be bcnrjittcd. by these lal~oll rs, so
,a&~hat God may be glorified" is the (e_rvent prayer: of their si nccre
"'~.·liJ,md. as fa.r as they are humble follpwers of " tqe meek and
• j,owly," (thoug~ cji.vihf:) J.esus.
'
, "
';;fT,'catis'c uPo1i (Jrowt/i-'th G,\afc, ([s'beg.un .ltlld ilarried on infel,', low'shi?ahd e01mnunion ro'it/". the Perso-ns of the 'God/wad. By
. tl1'e"Rev,t'samtH~l Eyle!; Piei'ce, of Ttltfb',-Oo,>itivall.
'
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·J-lA 11 vast paiw,'labour ;lqd expen,ce hav.e been i<l1y and

, "
cu~elessly ~I)I'O)W~ a\vilY by cltymists in tlt~ fruitless seaq:h
after-1thc phiI'o,soph/;!r's &J,one, which if£o)Jod, is supposed to hare
,the P~}V~Jf,of.con;;erting o,trill' sub3t;1nCe,s ,in~o go)d. The christian
,}UI(S ,obiailwd ~I).e s~one :~vhi~h th9$l) wise-acres have been in Vu rlsuit 9f,.~lid has,·,foun,d by experience, that it has not only the
.,\powel'd,Jf·t/lming, ~~opd, ,hp',): and s,tub.bl.e'il)to gold, but als<?of
:,giY}ng,ii. a qui.cj{eniI!!i' power.' .It s~parlt~es ~he wh/;!at fro111 the
(~hafi~.. ,pu.rg.t)S aw~y ,thf\ r!liqS& ~r.om the .pure l1)ctal, cleanses, the
dewe~ f~'.(j)Q1 all. i~s,·iTJ1.!11-llrjti~s,,,and restores to it a lustr~ and
.beauty wltiqh :nOt time,crun ,6ilace.
,,.'
Such l1l:eIJ,pf.grace·a~~~c a.uthor.of the above boo!5 ]Jnde(jeview may.b.e Jr/lly, Il.a.id t.o. be im adept in this chemiC;ll prDcess,
for while I)ur,nbers; IHe,grop\og iu the dark after shadows, al,Jd i!rc
iOiltuQ6!jngthe wOFci~' o(n~velation, by their subtle.glossaries" u]1(1
M5urd conjectur~s, th.is,gentlell'ianmak~sit miluifest t/lat h~ is
jlllposscs~jo111,of th'1't iHva)u,abl~ pro~~ss, to bring to light those
",hid~eI)IIHJnciple~"al1dto \c,.-hil,>jt that dlfrapl.e knowledge which
"il(:aTi!10~ ge:,p.qj~~d.fr0.tP-·ranyother fountlJrin, but ti)at of infilJjtp.
;!~lsil?m101a~O !\W?p..of ,W,1,J: i'ead!Jrs-,Wh~ are Plest ,~\i~h '~. t~st~ to
;J!!r.elish those pure unadulterated streams which make glad the
. ~i~l of od, W~ re~o~plen.d th,e ~b~vc tr~a~ise of ~1r. Pierce's,
"."
t~ey
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~h'e)':'~Y i 11 lH,re nlib'l'ed t(fl~et14,o;,\'rl' Il'i rhhalfITcn'd1!ilil t11C~fqj~po f\tl tl"t
tlyalfea"t df del1cHtiesjf'Wrll~l)a,j\.lIfutrnhi/.nJtrlrp;:\.d(jfsIoy>fttrellli:h~m
ll:' li titre"ta:~t(j'df J\\'ltM thl31' It@ve i-hJftfS@VOl. I rl1\f:fd~j'Q~'C~ 13pHibru:lj
" ~r'i1.'IJelieVt:l\'S gl'oWth 141'l ~'g1"ae(J~' lilMl\gJ m:a!l\y-tl:t1Y<!!'J'lf,(\Mrt!fuWe
:I'ej'llll!ri(.~ ha!;!ttl'l!l¥o~I~~vi'ii~>(f~ Gi·~l¥l.JlCi n, gtl3Xle<:is-1\isf:~:1l·!1lLjl¥ieun.,.,
'\'Jtietrct!'\,iitli··ah IiN'<i'li ~A[S{ N"O K-N>&W LEDGlt'I if1t"P uwL!o 1~$l'''''AR'ft)
l/S:,(V 10 U R J ES US CHRIST. ~rrR~\S sR.jth'~Pcter,j~~2(tw;v',;nf.!rtaue
lJ.r'lll iil th'e' k'nowle'd!T(' '6"( QUI:"L6i"d and·S!avi.ou\:"Jes~;'>"Cilrbl~ ~rlno

k"
" " ,
I
ti,)nCbe
glOI'Y !Joth'l1ow·t[I\d
1oplCvci':'
'Alln'en,:''-'!!fo!r ,-!,'\r ~:;I~
" "" It is (communlrassefted, 'aha ev.err !:JY"sfJmo "".ho., ah.\ 'gf'e'llt
• divines, and als(l'ch~tlnp'ic:lns fbr :tlre' ffee mId 'S6~·tll,(l>ign,'gI:a:cc,%f
Gud and doctrinal di\ir-tiity,,<t'h'aHanit~1finaitjon"isi p.rogl'cssi;,;e
,\vork,ir(lhll soul, Thelie iSj sf£y',tho'y,..;;'()-lilHhih,g \~mitr.itg>illitJqr
, faith: and hope, HI'Id leve; ar'lq c.on>,:e1plo111t.Y' t1\Q~'i.a,re j~llll~a'!;e
!jllld gi'owth in sancti'fieafi'bil ' afi~l holifl'lIss;, Tb ,\·lrich. J1'wO'Uj'd
reply, if rcgene;oatiul1 be at once'cd,mplliti!j)~h14saiR'C~rficMi01I'ldib'd
"1>Cl!sonal huli n:csS'!:lc tl'l6°'l'eq.1 fruits ofin"tiUetJ;,vl!at 'is" cutln:n'bffiy
~t;'tylecl growth in sanctUi-cat.iOll' all(~ hoNJo\ess'\\'l.U b~6f()untl,. anl~lke
strictest examination, to be but the fiouitof,fa.I:th;~,',I.l)ljl11t~if?~,
though tl1cre be a growth in faith, it will not foWnv thOlt it can
tbe strictly and pl'qPf.lr!y' Sftjf!, thl\t,nl\lrc:'i%r!J.'·gro~~tl~ iJ) sfLl~t\fi~il~tion al,ld holi'ncss ;\.\ln~e-s.'><l5l"ir;lg~n:if-ferodh\th~f;r"lit5.,)gJiti~l <f!-ir lile
and co nversatiOll~QCe:all~ '!>y ,tJ!<lt A:ltl~~~d To,~_~j§?jtl!llI.Y -~ objectqd, that the iLpostle Jol~n s\:llmks
ba_be~ il,1 Christ, also of
b:;rb ung I Iliiin, and'lf'H.tI\ti'r1lf-fl Ch'i:ist;C i~11iC'Jii!;efjdcIW p.!bv~sr.lJlfat
rl:ii~Jf'-G6"(J's' childl'hn'~nHiot l~f '6'l\~0!i\i& tWcO§a~ne !sp-ii'Itlial ~1·4vtl.
:'!in~nuva-lIcetl1ellt ih1H\e siiJrbU)'6f ehr'iS't: Iftl:d<tl{:at;,'eqli~e'tll~cllt'ly
"theh~,J In,tih bC'll.·lIowed tb~ bcla'~Pil'it~al1l;'f.bi-il,tli'l rPl~dl.et(.('.jEItt\clts.
': "It is most·fea-ail)' aektJOw-lcdged,'. t1l<l!n~e ,-e'11i\tt:UYes:tllc>utJiof
, true, real, and spiritllal,growth in the btlt&I'13eople o{,@()it'?lvhi~h
~"is''8t'Y'led in the il1lfallib1e wOI'll growth hin:graeoj'"gNJIJiH.g'lftt(f\iff,to
"",€hYist; q.t'. But thoughi'there are'o\h1oilul.nerabl~''C'''iJ:~L.illh!i:t1ijle!al
"'ldijfel'ehces in the cases alicreX'perienkehJfiUWFc""Uu(il1 ,(>e(~'li.l,"ot
:, Got!, 'and though there is a grmd:h w-Il';dlflis s\.tited. t.()\'f,hctn;;,c"QJ1sicle('(~r1 as babes, !J01tllg mell, ttildfaf1!1c'r.,;'ilIyH I.lhtll!el'i'S 'Init'41le
.common lifr, in the \'ario~s st':lges '''lIoe) 11~gl·CltstCbj1' tile" 'Srlllle ti/e
;',ea'rned Oil to its perfeetio7z by-thc'Hulj 8-fii lit,' 'untfil '~li.~ssoes' in
, glory ctemal. The worR of God;'i1{e"'I'lo~yVJiosfion.regenora-l)j:on
: 'IS eternlllLy GOlJ1jjlefe. It admib of no 1116ha'sf!. lIur decl'ea~e. nIt" is
:. pIIC"and the same in all be/iev'ers. 1'Ji~re \\'i~f.n-ot' be~W.e./Mst-:amli
, tion to it in Hear'en :--not bile' gmce, I\bJ'Y,~ft~ct-f(1fi,'o..de~ilc;1or
\;, dlspositiij'ri tlwn, which'-iso 110t in \1;-t/OU!.' .1If l1e,MI/tle--01' 1ih~(S1}'iJtfi;t's!
work, therefo're, frbm tthe mon"lbltt\ dP r@j','-@1l'eFaftOll'ltoJYu'r\uhmJfi';
,t.~,~ti'on, i,s: to d~'!iw oUt t-hose gtaees rWtb ~'t't,i:wa (j';icroige9~i!h'itl~
,I:,· ., 1 ,h , ) I,
, I . ' . "I.\;' I jj(lfPJ,l1lJ ~lL q ,,60IlT. t1Glh'tllf:
I

or

·_~')l.~~!..':~ <.'L.~. hi J:;L,;J.s:.l" .. J ,:J"!.J'.J":'"
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THE

'i~:¥~}1{f'~PW9Yh~Wli~1Mi~\;s)~';;;~l1d,. t~~~~~.::9tle.p'~,ie,Y~r. liwy

N~HHl)~t~g M·\\H~,l:?f ~·iffit,e2bl?lJts?-1n9rp·Pfl¥ l1nGtli~rr: ~,~t thel~e

l,~ lj1A~/?:I)eAl{I~J1\~~I!/'PI'~"'WPWr{fte« ~r1fllbfJ:l10~~er· Tlij\s\~~ork

of

M<j,Fl?i.I;JtdJl~~vhl.~l~PHf.1p.eSt~f;s~\\for't~lllA(<(rQa\fnl~t.lq11, 9f ypd

"

~p~~~~t;;;>J ~11(iZjl(e.m qU, i', <;at;4.,.fr"nd'ctlel'r!/'-nIl~, (h(lUs.b,oF~ qj ti,e
§p.<r,it fi1 ",.pJ1d the babc jvRbfist,.dying as stlcb; is as c,ap!J,bJe of
~ )jg¥.comuJUlJipn wi~ ypd qs 'Paul in the :;ta\ed glory. l,3e\~,l;tpse. al:l:d.epen~s on thf'l.,,~,tYFnflj ,S'pjrif~ dru~vi.ng out ,thcgraccp
ot; the new creature ilJto an actual 'excrci~c:on God ir. Christ u,s
}{~ ~<;~~din~ joy. 'Tqe Tc;g~H'I:ate ~oul 0;111110t h\\ye q.11Y ad~lition
,to,lm,~,hqlim~:;s pf tjl,tt\ fl~~r mi,11ciple iml~art,~dJrom the Spirit to
.,!Jlelipl,tY:.JJ,,~~5.a.I1l\O~~\)e a.l!.I,·ata~er ([[eWry grace qf the Holy Spi ri t
mor1j,cfl17IJ1le.ffIYI,th;~n h~ IS <lrlrcady., ,He is in Christ c017lph:lc.
Alld 4~ run be b'/{t cOlllplete in g[ol'.!J. So that it appears to me tp
<.J~\1'rn0$J..s,criptuml to say, ~hat thotlgll th,ere j:; a grorvtll if grace,
:.YfUtpJl4:,\U il~Vi.a.rd 8Q.lICti/ic(lthlll alld IlOliJ.LCss. ArH! the believer's
YH11V, 9f.h~s.splrl.tual St:\~9, as a Qe\~ qeaturc in Cflrist Je~ljs, (lal)l
ofrJ~)~tI!e lI1f1ull/1CC on h/s, gr9w~h 111 graq1. He should, qlDlpder
'JJ}lt/f..e/~retlJJ Pa+h~I:'s {Ql;e to ,~im tQ pe '/l!!tl!ollt tincrease or.(1i1J1im~til,)lF
, ~~:OJIlI..e,~ernfil :r11d (:{J~.f!1111tJIf{te (lct i~1,tt1(:}nlh)ite.)ni11d, which knulgS
".odiAa1}g~ tQ1j!4rd{ 4mJrJ~e ;;I}OU\(,l vle~! the.,(iJli8hfd ,'ilJ01)k qt f~c
:l&~IH~ ~li\i1!H?ilcrJ04ti{l.g s,qI'll4tfPh in WhIC)1
ganqs, bf?fp\'G,th~
.,;),\r9,!1e .ett;{w{llU c91nfJ!~ctC'." I~e S!!041d xellll)Jllbor, that ,the l'fi)el~
,l-i011',:f!f' ;!llc.J.at!ter's.(RPlf"fl.l\cJ}lW $OJ~'S J:e{/olllJtiQ1J, is O/lCr.hr, ~(l
.•mM..e')a:!~ffPplif4tp 111!n lWf! f;!le'Eq/v Ghpst; ~Q that, il!,flll,; (./l(M·c
''''~Ul,SC!111I}e:HWP()t''~JPJEg~,lflter cvil1cnq' (han he h~s o( his\piion
,}~j,t,h.s::\l:~is~ aJ/fl pt~ls ~ tlc;,J? all ~pilAual bles'\lng, i 11 him~, all d
•. t!1~ti~pefathc[,'slRP;;liPI9 t~~~,e iucsfi~r1Jl4'y p,'eciolls f}'urhs al'e~l,lq.ri~
,~~(1Ptjr;.S.;t.p1 h{s spirifJflJ~ P'/'I.·lll/.'h (h.e ru;jt.J,leSiJ alLd , testiWOIiJJ" of tIll;
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I~{)l?ll?!t{Nt·,

"

,~ ••

,

'

" ::'~ 1'ltis Ipadsllsif\~9.an acqw;infrlllce with, grace in its.originq~,--:
!fvit h gma.e iq ~l;J~ 40<1f.rin,c, i,~j1l1eJ1CC, 'l-nd\~tJiwcy (V it; \)'hi~h: is, as
<;qri~i9}tJ;e~r)'jJ1J Go<1 tlle ,foll11tain" his free, ,sov.ereign, ~11d ·I'oyal
. faVQJIi.J;~, )\'hel;e.in t!ll)j'e•.is lile...(\jl the bles,s\ugs f1owit;lg,froll\ ,it
(:.L!'I;Lthp ~+p~c:;.s:;i.onsof GQd'~.eternal deljght a\ld complaCenyy in
llis beloved 011es. The whole doc.trinc of it, as,r,ec;qnleq, in the
, ~or<1? isol1e grand di:;playofthc love aT)d bou11tyoftll': 't~REE
',' )~E.l1,SO,N,S in the onc eul' blesJed .1EHOVAH towa,rd,s tpr.,~l~,~t.
_It,)declarcs how frc<;)y GQP IQves them, It ~ets forth how:,r~J~
. ~~?1"S ey{:ry blcssing of his 10l'e 011 them olJt of his ~e3:.!'tYr~.qj>d
.' 'V.,IJ\.'1l9Jo,tPe\D, an4 h~\v. he COqti!1~~eS, tIll;). ~,I~~liiE&&\h~.lj~Mg"'s
,(;;WltPl~4,eL§a~11,~,~"Cflfl,snllg gllPY will I~(tt~ m}IIE'l7ai~d~etpUHtY;
.. -A\et~b$'p~;O\Ulg. tbp.t tl}cy"aT.e ",T-he ·hle~,se~ of t~c;: L9.li~~vPJlJ1lal1e

;. ~~\\1'9n ;an5h1}a"rtp /', ' 'llj() intl\le?cc ~~d ~,{ij'fi\,GY of~di,},'illy.~r.\l-ce
t"JVP lee EJj1<~ 9LtQcJpelim'~r,fFj).4~Vl\.leJy
..qJlj~~epjEg a)\~,po}~eJf¥1 ;
:~ .. ~I)~~&4.ere

.

..,
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IS a rich variety of t:xpressions made use o'fin the volumt;
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<?f.irespi~a!i~n ;to S?~ t]~is r<,l~th., ~he ,coml1)~n!cat~o? ~rf~.i~i~l!al
untr
eternal hfc?'i:i~1l1g't'fI~
')[n'Itrer11il.re"ICdnset:jt1crte~!b'rl¥n
kwH1\
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t~i~"()elts01~·dfCtrtl~~ .. b,elibv'~1's are sa!~~to 1rve, tltr~ll$~'1i!~? 'i\~Ht\:f..
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by itzrn, ~,nd at otli,~r ~lmes OIL !tun::~ .a~H\sornl!f~m"es:,~ (t$'t I.s
~ald, to be tki!~r life" to lz've ~n. tltful; t~,b'eut~7~ellZ. ~vendtitl1dl~
-ih'the sixth 'chapter of (r oh n 5 gospe1' s.ets hl\'j1self bcforc; asl d,sthd
g1*r oflite:, and' al~o l}S th~ gi\e-r ofih:e in'eau or meat whi,ch ~~~,
dlltcs unto ,etel'llal Jife,-'-as that bread which came tlowH' from
}ieavcl1., the propel' snstemtlH;e of spiritual aod ete'l'il:l11ife'; and
a\~,'sel~t in,to t'h-e 1V01;Jd by the F<Lt~erfor,that very purp~~:: . ;
li~dh' tlte words cif eternal (ilc~ 9"he exer'dse,; and actl,l1g~' of' 5(:1)'ri't~al' life are all ui1der his immediate \lifectioh anl:! iRHi:tenc'J.
Th~ we~ervati?ll, coniinuan~~; zr'iJl~,th, and jn~reas'e\~r~1!.i~ 'i
a.'et,s .an\f exercises are ,('~olly '~;oiir ,!11~1~, ,B~
nd.l~' sn1~1~J~,rC
C,~,!'!"j\es 011 all the ope~'atlO'ns at ~raco~ m, ~h~ so\~ls of ~~?' p''cBp':
and ,~s' theS are the o1J}J&cts bf lits love and n1crcy,' so<h~!)ftHfl s
"jntPelll aU the good plcasurc of his will a.grce~]j'IY'lo~5,;UatJffe
~~~~I; uttered i~ fi~s, nio,s't ptct!da~ p::tJ::ni;,es~ ~Pe1'~by, hd:¥.Q,n¥~.t~s
s,p'rt,I,~ual, gr~:~th, anu VI~~i.lt l.n thew ~C!uis: I~ :l~a~; c.~,etr4~~~1fg
trlijtl\, thtlt It IS \~h'btlY1tnposSlbl'c 't1rat a rcgenci'atcpl!rS6il~"t\\6ufd
.\lV kept ~lli~~,~o'Ood and his,Son !e~StlS C~r!s~ Hi, ~hl'~,1ti-l~~1fficS
~ti~)1h l~t'hlm ~e ,'art~ady /a\rdtt,~~~\~t~ ~~~r so ~great aJ~tf};\~~
~riatura1 a know'leage·0f-ari,d1commiitHt)'iJ. WItH the l~tl1eT and'~l:te,
, S{l;\, ' unless tll'c! Pf.ultrOho~/;J'f)~"p1~\secf' cqtJit'i'hV}\~l.Y' io~gi\<1irff~t\'
'l~gm an'c1 fife to t'h1e n~i),a by :s.ettiriW;h:mH~ afH~sll "v1t,h 1t1s !d{~li
~,Jivlne qnction, P?we~, ~I~d, ene';.&y; w~~t is''know!~:" '!fertc~"i~~rrc
~ ~<lUI's' tlml experience It 1$ rbufiu; -thit{hotlg~ aI VII'l'C thri1\'dwells
id; the 1'Jillc1,l)'et dIe pers6ri'H Mlt'\Jpl,'rtndl\.·Mh{iiiis cl'ullJ'! ~ai.t~,

gp.

!lI$

'~;fid 16w}n\p'irit~al ~ctivity, n~:"t,w'i~s\,(~:~'ing ,~1i\If) i's::t..~~~~{lJ

of

kilo'w'n' hath oeen'recelvcd through th~' channc\
1\e\gel)h'r<'d;t1~n
and from the' word and "pirit, except the sa,me trutl'tltecH'v~'a
, fl''C'sh 'light, life, and 1nfl'ueilcc frobnhef'Pfbf'y GHos'!. ' 'II- we be
"'Wp't aliVe to God, if the LOTt!' Jesu~ be i'nCr'easihgl y pi'eciau~"'t(J
I. 'u§,'ir must he owi.ng'to the Holy Spitit's 'Oplell~llg rll'c rni'!'l'd'to'pcr, c't!iv'e fresh gl'ori'es and perfections in hi¥n and- his g're'at silV',ttib'n',
, a,hiho his giving u~ such appI'cl'lenslon's ()f tll'e Firtlfcr's·lo\'c(ili
. 11ilYJ as exceed all ever bc'fore dhc'oveTclr;
'" ' ,
•'. "As it l'es}Jccts growth ili gl':-i.ce, it conslsts irl gI:oWTng into a.
'~reater acq1.ntihtallce with' ollrselves, with Ch{'ist and spi'ritI1'Ht
't1rirlgs; 'and'.' in gro\\'ing OJlt Of burseliz:cs illto Cn IUS'l', rdoh~d',
kto'dftHed; and settle& ih him, 'PhiS'will ap)'Ic'ar i'f we c'orts'M'er
't'h6'se seriph1r'e's' whi'c1i treAt df it, )t11C'\)I~nises\~hidlJrercr'tlfit,
~anU ~he'ljr~y;e;ts:o~eI'edfor !(~t8 the ?otfd:j~ .F.atl1cr &~~t1~·~t1'i.m
)' nIgUS"'rC'H,'R~1;ltl! "That spniltlal gro"w.t,httpnsl~M~l1;'tow'i'ng~ito
.' "!fl'eat'etbalcii'U(tii1~filnt-6'''vi31l dlttscl\}cs' ap,pCl1f~'~1~dl1j!'tlH~'i C;'if~ of
P:au'Y.'· ~.jh'&:' ~~ leamtl'ttJ lllio\~hi"rtf'Sel!')Jfild'Hi'C iXHice-'8t rt9'od
\ ''11.: 11: ...") !(.J! 1f;'~lr
't . ·oc 'l, ~'... i.4 rt~: ':'"<>,
'
.~-'1h.\.l'
~ ..1,.-" . . .
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~Jic;.lW_o~t1(:~, '" ;" Le~~ £l~n 1).J8)¥<I~t of-all saints," 8inq " Th~
C~l.f~,Qr,~IU{lCr~c".)·Jl~S ~~s th,tt [(uit oJ.llis,high advancement in
<1~\vl~le f~J,\0\\1;!!W witl~ Je£lI~,. G ,:'~' ,
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Divill/l.Tudgment 011 guilty Ndiimrs, their causeS-and wects I!bllsid.ered~
.in, a' .l)i,\'Colll1se dclh cred'aitNelcport, in the Isle CIf TVigllt, on the
,late .Ilast DalJ, b!J lVJbcrt.Asplaild. Witl, a preface' and notes, by,
1

"J)cI,j1\min Flo\\'er.
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elegant ,un.cl ,spirited discourse, and the pref~,ce.;
,'.,' ,a 1,1 cl notcs ~rc ~I)~e ,¥2'~f~v:m,~.. the Sc),t,in,lents here br?u 6,l:1t
fq}jwurd, ,dlscQvermln<1s" p'eneM'ate~ I W.1tt1 , the ]ol'e of virtue" and, hl'a rts possessed ,,-jth the no blest .fceli ngs of patriotisn~. :
«lnY:! as'a pl~im'try virtue of social Beings, they arc ardent to promote
nC,ICC all']
hap1)inc.ss
Qfthat
cOl11lllunitv
of which '~hcy
. 1.I~rrthe
f'l,I:'"-,
•
't\l
t
)l'\
"
J
arc I11cm hers. '
.l\f(" .~&pJa~11 in t~kf~¥ ~ ger~rul view of thosc crimc; and ca·,
Ia'Hh:t~;~,~\~hic'h havc ~ro.U!?br;fles~lation on many nations" ilnd,
. ex 'lr~W~ ;,W\llgcr,. l~pon dJJ'i sp,;,~Lk~ of th causcsill the fol)o)\ing
enhoctIc lal1~lIao:c.
.
. '
~ ,,~.~ ::>1!1{: ,', <I'?,,' o ( '1, •• ' ·'1"
i' ' ' \
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I
~c1 R~ ~.n~ll!il~c,.~' says " h~ rr,~~~he(' int,o,~~,c c~u~cs, of fh,e,
\vlilcli'
arc now, t:'>l"it.)
,and have'
,so Ion!!
afflIctlllg
tJ.Hi'J.~
J Ui:l'gYnefits.
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prilfil/-11.'l~i!l~'ftrns\g(.Jj\'f9C~~l8~. Th<!y, arl:\'l alny! toq. ob\'io.U3. "
,Ye mnst sTmt our'~~c,l,es
'upon moJlcl'll hl?tory, I)ot to sec, J,l.1a4
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~:ri'1j~~;i~:~i;;jsb,Ht~~\vA~:";vhic-h ;R,s~'rQngly,~arktt~" ,
t~~P~~,2J'm,~sJ' g1,tl}r,. a~tt.vlU~p,j POW~l)f~1, JJutlOl1S now III elfist~

en~~, t}1al ~~-Jfrop~r~-¥-l~~;q~~u;"
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breathE's ,,'ant utlC! wre[ctiedness, 'evcn where Its bornd lopn
is' .iioOlr}mHli~f~j';~~~~,~I ,s~8~~~1y;, ,per~~iyc4: a;ld, ~~I~ate~:9r,J11~X
ba. t~;i 'Vrc~s,. ~~. pro,fesS\{)~s•.qf!hr,p~rtle!l engaged, 1t IS umfo,nnl,y
'~J,1d Jl~C~~~~11<'ly;de.s~'i',!lc11.\e:?f ~~hwon and vntuc.
agg~a~~~G
lts' g~Hlt.;· m horrors arc ~e1tn!o9;s,: .pgall1st !lje chlldrcn of th.?
b/~~.$edGod, n~!l~lellJ l~!~ ifni1gt':? ~ff4 .r.ol~111Cd fo}' !I,ap~jnqss! broql~,r
,goeth to war WIth brot hel~ !-:----c;an jI'c t!lcreforc thluk of \y~rs, III
a -rl'l~gi(Jt]s point of vicw~_\\i:rnoiJt rllgardil'~g them as an ab?J1lina;
tiprr, 'i~ .thesigh~
t~at b~jng, who styles hjms.~lf !he
of
p~a('t! \;pose w'a!S mid w?F.Hng~ ar~ so plany n.lerczc~,; an4 wh~~@
~cj:y dseJlce is ~oi;e:,
~~jt\\~~"wo~,de.~ ~l1at.t~l~ llutlO~IS of ,~~e
~::rtl: <}:e,3uffer~n~ tm~c-1"'~~ch:;Sevc:c ~ilasJlse~~n.~~,. when w,:
refie'ct; lrO'y ~ew~n"d ~h(jrtH,avc b~ell th~ mter~~\s of peaC!-illt],I~~e
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TIle ol)a\'~ M.'h..~iin6>lv1Mi,mc'ofisi;letatioh a~H {;(crfenc'c, iij'<i1£'
Sli~teror \~al'far~;':l it:s p'~rii~filil'tJ l' fica1-y upon 'o'u r olvh '~$uhtry;
w~1&s..n;()l\11Scls 1tnd tJ1ei!tifr~s h*lc J6\\g'be(p'peculiaI-YitiM't'llrecI
wIth a spirit of animosity; defiance, amfrelJenge; ""'hi'C1l'i/d~. ::>/1\

h>

manner ulle~mI1lpted in the history of tlie world, tamented hostile
cqufe<feracies/;' ""=:EVCl:Y -WitI' ,that pTomised spoil, 'COIl'qu&'t," or;'
'eXttenued cliYinhi'erce, has, 'with~),~lt any consideratiol1' of its'jQsti!)c,.been in the 'Gutset, at Jeast, poptl'"lar: the m,eaSUl'e ofloyaJty
flnd good citizenship, has been, an insatiable thirst fl>r the blood
of our enemies" amI the measure of disaffection and civil dell1~ljt,
th13 <lttempt t<} procO!'c peilce. } n this, however, as in 11Ull1el'olf~
othh' cases 'of mOTa Is; 61 me ge rr:era~es sufferi ng; war bei 11 g n'o .I,e,s~,.
adv~rse to the prospe'rity, ,thiitl to thl' chai'aGter of states: it's
gcnhine offspring are faetro!}; kediiion; ti.lm1fi, tyranny; pov'ertf~"
and r u i n . '
,
I
,.."
'" The opp RESS IONS practised upon their subje'cts, by SOinilblf",
•
. ' , .
tJ 'U.
".
of the contmcnta:l governments of Europe, are aaothcr sou:rc~,J
thC~ir,P,resent£Orr?ws. ,Gov~l:nl1l'e.nt,.lr1~*~edt~ b~ the,instrln~,e~~
, ofit/stlce, ,the but0d~k of clVlI security u)ld freedom, the suPPort
• -oqiHvat'e 'art?l dofn~stre'HappI1{ess: ti~s been, "alIJ}()si'in}"ap:~bry;"
perverted by these power;; to'. the destruction o'f the'riglits an'er
'."
f 'Pk9 '..,
'D'!\"'lCllfL "/l"h j;
•
~JTJ:~~?,~cn~~,? m~~ 'l(~\~. l' c~P~ ACb7t~it \o~·~tYJ~~s,re.cel~e' ,~~"a~:

a'·

mhC~'lt~Vtce;" sm~~t~!>n,~?;·~~,,\hl:Mel~Wf.!al·prefcrJp..t.~o!lfan~,e~e:~,~
~l'l~'C~~mg,age ~~\~ tJl~, 0J~flrMm~~?p~4*11e~\er.uV>'tra,nllln.~f~l1~atOi,

posterity, and rapldl)'1lugtnl!fJtm~mIts·progW!s. The ~lvII altd,,.
pol\ti~al institutiol/s, '!I'hicll, arc. ?-c;ePQ?;Wd Jhe g.tQTl of l;;ur

na?·

tu\!~~ }!1J' 8p,\,a~~'~~; :iifcf(te~e'~d 6~~o~t~~x 1,~!~~d·fh'!Js. intr~cl uf~,Cl
a ~i)it're .r;rt &t2Al~l'} n~c~~ll.y. a~la"Y4::~~!;.y" {¥~lr~~~.ev~r 1?eeh .e~;::,
peneheed' In the-'~nta11k'd ulcJ Savage conditJOlI of tbe'human

die, . Law, ins'teau 6f '~[layli~g,i~}cl l'}1ifig~HliJ ~tr~'ngthefted~mt
embittercd the ~vlts uf'life: i~!Q~pfe,slsion Ql!/:<i,l1le'the ffiPJ'e jr(-.:
tol,~'r~V~~ and h?pel~s~!;hc~a~3~~L\~~~I,10 ~~n~ef,ihe 'Vilp. ~t~,it?~
C~PrlF~' t~e momel1t~r1 -?b~lhtJO~,:?f.,:.~y~n~~, the fl;lr!ous.b.~t~
~hot~-hvcd career 6f IJ1tcl1lpcra'te amJ)ltlOl1; It was wrought up_
.into bi:der and system; studie.d!:y r.~l~ts'as l\ scielJce~ and ~anf-'
tibnccl by all the solemn al1tlioriti'\\s,;fegal ail(r~e'desi~stifal,
th'e statc, Out of this desp~rafe ~ondition sprupg, and \vith a._'
vj~tcnce proportioned to its «xtr~;ll~ ,vretcnedness, the disor'de,rs',:
and tumults which have fixed the attWJtiu\!, and cxeiteJ the a,p_-,:
pr!"he'nsion of thc,civilizc,d \~'otfd; .atiq in,which, divinejustiCf~"

':Jf..

b~"that uns.~a~·~h.a,bl~ \Vi~~?n~ ~~d,l?o~ver,,~vhi~ch_~ak,e~ t1t~ wr]t.t!~:,
Uj .111gn to p,ra~s?~:q,s~b~ery_e the pe~lgns?~n~aJ~, I,S I1lctJnit ~'l'~:

to}he ,oppre~sor !us pl~i~~h}~,G)l.t;'.pro:,tla,t~P.~,!J~tP.~ dl1~,t l;!~ 1~1&l-t. ,
s\~olel1 an? 0\;et-sfrer~1,l,~;1aUf~ont)'),~o1,Lnn,glflg~J;liO,F~!'I~1~t~
th~se, ~al1~:s a!~,dJi~e~, l~ \Y.hl~C!~ h~ p,l}qc~hlm,~cilh>tmc,l.~~lF&,)'.t.S
..
em111hyed as Elngllles of atlhc fl on' t~ tlte poor and !teed). It IS' 0)'V6L. X.
F
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(l~in~~1'; 1~J,,,t\1~_:'ju8p.el ~r.1\a1l2ntf e,~rJh)" t("\1 tyr:lltll,Y sh\tll ~,~
t~.9.~)~~i~,~,t r?trevP1tn ~,~,oIPmc~,~Ive.g?~~plln.~nt mi~kes a 501~,llCj.

al~lI'{jl"ltta!
'pedD(e ' 'a,J:Jd,when
ahy vlc/ssltude
of events,'
throw,;.
":)j r ') 'ff!)1 •, y , f ' r
d . 1\ j .
f'
I "
,.
'~f\~~~ ~g~l'ler}~t~;t,heha.Ol!.s,?ttl\e 'timer, t}!l:Y'~~'.lk~ all ;ny{ul.,usq.,of
~t1;;n.ot, only .~o .~Yf.i1~e t,R~,rwrongs ,:U1d snflql'l Ilg~, . but Ilkew!s(1
to ihsturb and ,~nl"lght tile world: th',s has becn terribly exclllpllfi.<.;J ill th~ (lL,te r~vll!\ttion~ of a ncighbouriilg country,"
'I
,:;
0

,

,

The. Destruction ofDeath b.ll the Fountain err T,!(IJ, 0)' Deillll alwlishcd, '
._qild fJlwwj"lalit.1J broltg~ll to Life. By Wil¥1ll UUllting"tOll.

1,·""'nEre~kolled

is

"Till'r of this pamphlet we are givcn to lliHler~tand,
a ~peckbl ?ml amo.ng ~he gro.np of r';li.~i~u~ 1)1:0fe~sors, Insomuch, that It IS agreed to pass hUll and hiS IlTitlnos
by w'ilh so'vereigli contempt. '
,
0,
'lVehave no communication whatever with the above'pn;arher,
otherwise than when a publication of his, now and then drops
ipto oilr hanJs,' alld however wc may disapprove a. fell" hUIlHHl
ei"',\ors, 'which blemish his compositions, it is but justice t651Ly,
dlC exceptlo'us iI!lpear trivial, when comp,ued with the prcscnJ
i~,?,r~inatc f:!rl~~I/ of }vhat is c~II'cd ,cnva,ngeli"uI ~el1'till1enlS,
sp1;4mens of wInch may bt: seGII III a hmar·pub!Ica.non, , under
die, i.mpre's;l~·e"or t\\:o ~ll' thre~,sc'?re O~l·,cve.re!'l~ gent}cn~'e1l'! ....
,HI)wey<,:r, wc 'may; b'ar a (cw exceptIOns 1I1 1\11'. HUntW'/iton s
wH(in~~, thlel'c Ul'e';;rlevertllClcss, many of his principles colne to
450111 :,dch' a.~aj,lt~~~~~I· .sh~l?e, t ha~ they .solici t OUI; rcg;~d ~~,d
liJt~n.tl~n" b.~II.rg,JI~p~r.lre. to. tlHl:t dunghill ~olll'ce of pr~,de l~\l(l
.e1~:inscJsm·~ir!e,~~Ien.ta.t, thiS da.y: tho~gh hIS lallgu4gc IS ,(J(~m9
a,~.?,pIainIy,.~\~egi~'c \~ the preferenc~ t~ ~hat which glittel:s i,ni~ll
{he mllrE!tnclOus ertibelhshments pf a Irorhy eloquence, whIl.,
e~ci·:y thi'I\~ iMt i~ '\"tinll, fervid; and interesting, are WlInti'n cr •
, /~,,~ '~\~V)J1i,t,., trle.f?N?:~'::~~ ex~:act from the a~'?ve ti'act, wh.i~h
wy.~,~~r,reir(lers as,~cclme~ of ~~le ~OJ1lp~slt'Jon.
'
,,:' !?1,vll!C, \!~e \~i1!,s~imt ,t,h~\furn~cc. NeIt~er the w~r1d, th~
fi~sh,~tll~, gev:}, srn, ,n?~ !~ere.tlC,5, ~hafl ,evor be able to \\'It~cr ..cn:
~)!L try~se '~I:C'CS of rl,~I~~C(jUSl:CSS,\'J~IC~TG?d waters every .1ll0n~~llt,
i9~ ~ylli+ he kcep~ !i!~ht and qay.-. t-!Ol' doth .G,odco~mu!1icllte
~]S grace by any Iil.llll~ter,ofthe I~tter.: such mmIsters may alarm
Hie' natural constierlccs' of tnen;' ahJ Satan, having 'po5ses~ion ot
th'efr heldts mayJwbl'k \vith' their.'natural convic'tions. ~l,1dtoss
th~jn abollt with. wild;"vioI~llt, and strange horrors~nd teq'or~;
aiiJ','
by" thc' assista\lce
of tire devil tl,'ansfcirm'ed,
hc mlly'
beg'et
,.• /;1' ., tl ',I.
"C
11"
• ,
, .
tl;~m,
a oolo;<:\,arihg; pi'esnmptnous,confidence, which may
'1'dJt:e,I'''li 1\" J J't"
\
:11'''1,.'.
fI 1'1 '.
,
.
. tlji~~:J)e l\,lt.c9deo ,)Vllli llatural mee"ncss, ~s i,:Jplty, a11d even
tP£1~~icn{Vr6'.Y.5'
rh'a,
r
ID~,s~'Yih,lgup(;
but
as,sutcJali,
the
G'od
of
heaven
';:'!f{ j~~j (.'l?"
1 . !1>('
,. I
.~ r>'
.. , Od';; I : ,
I
citner
?!
,.'.
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,oe[;th. I I~a~'e ~on?, \p't~~£ell t}J1S, ~l~d ,9~\'c Hq~~t l>~qllJ\~~i\P~(=
P?II1t,r;~. ,yeti P,O,I;. l~(! I 7'c,ll?yr; Tevt;~: :I1~}lv.~l!''1.1.>G?~ <;!»}NI!~Wf(~tfis"
hiS spi~'lt by' the, mlllls,ter~, of the.spl ~I\"L ~r'hce'l~lon\~1J.I]W3N~~(
b~ th~ lI1strUll1ciltaJ~~J: ot., t~ie ,/cIoar! stlCW%cj~ o,~p}e ,m~n)~~1a ~r~ce ,
ot God, anll by \1') other. the 1'13hteousncss ofChnst goc;s fl:(Jn~
fa-ith f6 hti.th, hot from hypocritJ;s to inflc1els. ' bod gives tes'~i~
many to the wurd of his grace, not to the letter. ,Ministers
the lettN can mi·llister nothing but death.-TI/e letter killt'tll, ant~,
that i~' all it can do.' It is'the spirit thatgiveth life. 'And hc'
IRIISt have salt il~ himself that seasons others, or th'at'rhinlst'&rs
grace'to the hean·rs.-Whoso voastet1.. kimserf of afa/se gif~ is like,
cl{)'l/(ls and o.::illrl7Cifhrlttl v'(Jin (1')'(,'1'. xxv. 14;) that is, without th'e
w}}ter of J; f~.-Rut the gift of life in Christ is Il 7JrecirJlts stOlle l.h
, file e!Je:~' t1' Mill (1/(/( l/(/fl/ it; wl/itltersoever i{ furnefll if jlrospcrefh.
I'ro\,. :X\'ii. 8. l1e must come to Christ and drink, out of whose
belly flows riYl'rs of living water ; and tltis watcr is cornmll;1icable.,
Tlte wo/'ds qf a mal/'s 1I1011fll arc as deep waters, and,the 1vcll-~prii'g
q/ wisdolll as,{I./IOll;illg brook. Prov. xviii. 4.·~ The bri!?htes,t.. [l,\I~
rpt>st deceived an~ dcc~i\'abl\" pupils of a letkl: Tall1iste~' are
a.lways tcllillg you of a multitude of scriptures which· have CQ!11\:
to ihqir mind at diflCrent tim,es '; this .they all harp uj10n ~ but
t~lC king\]oll1 of G,(tdis Ilot in word.-They that TC~eiH:~ seed by
th-c way-side, and that ~\'e,re r,obb,ed al~~ plu,l~der~d., f>y the tl~~~~,
8re.sa~d to heur,or r~ceJye the w?rd
lTlc,!i;JIlguOI,n (Matt; ~III. ,
19;) but ~wt the kingd?IJ) itself. Al)d such' will talk much of
their distrc~s,es, nnJ'o!' being in. bondage,; b{rf.there (ire inore tlla!i'
ter bjttcr ing~'~<;l\(,\lts that compose, a spidt Of ~onaagll; wl1'ich'
fhey' cfmliot d~sel:lbe: All their talk' is in <'cneral terms.. Toe'
~ight of sin, sIn Leing se~ in order bel'01'<' {hc'm, with all ~~'ci'd:t,
sins stullding in the li<Yht of God's countenancc; die jntol.ci'able
:tC!lSe and L~lrJCI) of sin, too hea.vy to be oO,rIle wheg 'bro~tghtJiJi'
und charged home upon conscience; the clItting l:cI.>ukcs, with
~aples of fir,e, which lttrend the sword of tlie spirit;, tor6!J./i!'c a:/Ii:t
b,!/s1('ord 1eiN tlte Lord plead v:illl all.fle~l/ ;bitlf'r n;QeCiions, al)d,
t~e lashes oj' ,co!li>cience ~pun ~v~~ry. reflc~ti.tl'.l; tl;e;~~'ppl'j~,\r~~,~
~f the broken Jaw; th,e re\lva~ of 5111 upo~ 'Ir, ~~ld the cU,t~lI:l1f,
sentence of death thlit attcllU;; tl~e eutpll1CC of It; the terl'lbh
~1HljCSty of God, his dreadful Wl'Utb, anc(the en'mity of the ca,m'a1
llCart, that rises up agai'nst him; the blaspllernous suggestio\Js a~d'
fJ,ei'y dal'ts of Satan;, the working of dispqn(1ency, if not clesp~jr.;~
~h~ inedit.atipns oUe~ror; the snares of urath, .th~·p~ins·of lit'll,l
smoking jel1Iou~Y"llnd tl105e mo::;t drClJ~juA'\J~sS,l\ges oFscrj~)tti'r~-;
59n'~ h0l11e o£)));o.ught ,il),;bySauul! )vJI~~!}j,sf,~ to~',Pi~t;h~ 1ft4~~~~i~
state. of alg'~"t.ate~, ,h~'P\lCPte,s, or th95c ~pl'e,l! U'1,9;,f, a,o,a',to S~fa,n,
,I 'u
' 'f' 11')<" ,., r'" , ,~"Il 'I' ,,(0 ~'('l.!. J'\""'!iJ
~n to a,eall u QO 'lng fol:',o .J lldglpcn.t~-T '" e~e )!.I~, t,'~~ t lI!1A~
wJlicI1' cia the wj,lU'ojjvc liranch l;onl 'tl{c old ~tocl{,"'wlh'clil'nbl{c
- . '
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. -9f,the.•dis~Jlles, ofn~lt(lr-01~n"kll:Ow, any, th~ng' of. ':These things
n.Te)p.~uliar to u.oS{J, and on1y thos.e., which in Qur Jay are clLl'~eti
,.·An~jriom·ians.l Lcigal pO'l1yic.liw'us in 1I4opearal\ce, in rpfomnation
:oJ nw:nnerS, gifts;' lig.J).t,. uJ..\().en,tancling,.apd speech, n1ay, maka
a great shew, f.md go a great 1<.,·ay, w.hen (It the sa.me. time the
h~art, atfe.C:cio,ns,·a.nd cOll!;'ci!'nae, f.Gluain uopu;'ged and unren<>.wed,
;J:nd of course the stJ'ong man, armed.is sti \1 i'n' full possession of
~he palaoe. Many a church, chapel, meetirlg, alnis-hulIs,c, college,
SClIOOI, ltnd hospital, haye spru,ng from legal convictions; even by
t~e111 that cogld never endure the" light of I,ifc,·the force of truth,
tbe powe~' of the spi'rit, por the compallY of th,ose who han:
recei;ved a comforter that shall abide with them for ever. The
, believer gets hi's f~o.d, and his str~ngth for working, from a quar. ter that no m<~ll knows ,any thing of .but himself. The springing
well inhis l~eart, kept in motion by the H01yGhost, is the moving
,caus.e of all his peace aud happiness, hopes,and expectations,
from w]Iic4 spripg;.all his good words, and good \Yol'ks.-Ilabu1lred
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plOTe abundantly ,thpn they ,alt~ yet not I, bu.t the gmce of God wllicle
'!Acts with me.

: " The religiD)J contq.jned ir~ this small piece, reader,. is bu t
little ~nown in our day, [or the general workoarried on is drawjng pC0pl,e jnto a profession, and settillg the,n down shurt of
.<;:hris~ shor,t of the HoJ.ySpivit; and of Jhe,gm~e ofBod; and 'uf
,c.9urs~ shor~ o£the pronNged rest.. 'fre woTk .of..t.oo.many is,that
.ofmaking hypocrifeli, not enfore-ing th.e Spirit's work, IWJ: imisting
llpo:n a new crea:tion in '<:;hrist, a,ne~v natI,Ire by regeneratiqn"ser,Y~ce in newness 'Of the Spirit, ,an.d ,a w.alk in' pe~vness of.liiC. It
consists in a few dry notions of truth, a de~enl dep.ortmcnt, attend.:'J-nce upon the ministry of the l,ett,.cr, .al1d to ph armed~vith ma~ Ijce agaiJilst evpry apvearance of the powe)) of godliness, and a
:hatred ~o all tha.t enlor.cc it, and to all th;lt arc. ip possession of
jt: it stands in varnishing theoj,cl man,ofsin; ip flressing, adQfn~ng, and sw.addhng, hlll.cl) nature. 'AIJ of,which will Ica~cthe
stJluer worse than it fflllnd hi)!1. Stif1'ing 1-lP the natural passions
of sorro~v, of grief, and
love, which some tau pluch ,admire,
will stand for nothi)!~ in Go,d's Recount. Tl~.ere .are n,apll-al af..
[ectipns (2 Tim. iii. ;3;) inonlina:e a/fec.tions (Col. iii. 5;) and
:vile affections (Horn. i. 2,6.) The best of th,ese belQpgto corrupt
)Juture. Nu,thing sh<>rt of life by t~e .quickc,lling power <,it the
Spirit of God can give yop hope, and nothi]Jg short of the loye of
p'od shed abroad i,ll the heart can ever cast O\lt that feaI:.:and
&pmj,ent ,whiQI have ~ca.th and Judg,n1,ent, wrath and ruin, .1'(1'1'
~e, obj~.cts of it. The .qrJ'unu 91 the Son .of God,into ~hJs.world
was to giye his poor l·ost.shcepeternallife, and his gospel is still
~qp.,tVl~ed to ~hj.s! eJ~d); ".nd e\(ery pr:eacher that i~, destitute of this
.dj,..;4He ~it:c ,js,Jl9',JPO{j: ~hal) ,:t minis.ter of t:4~ lettcl'. And ,all such
.
preachers

at
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,~/lIeITchers VJilIaimr·td sot eQ1Jr... m~etlle~nl'lets clOIV1)o:ti.QSiArttltlf Oftlvis
dj'vine life; ·and .surd)" su.ch are the> fr.iOllds: .01' (~lftiflJ'~l1'J-:tJl:ie

Lf'my rea.del" ,f()'llowg.rafp~1" thi1;~h>illg'wlifdl
goad is, he ~ust expect to be !CI<~Jed·ll'itiJl:b,I.Ur!!nyQ/Iicd'Jtlipfija~.I).
,Spi.ritual u)incled men; anll a 'Spil;i.tu..~ nJi.Qi5it>r~. hnve"eH~l' lJEfuq
treated with'conUelll\&t., You dHtv()' it.,ilOtlli;lJ:othc OI'd,l'estarl1'l?'llt
and the N ew-tlte propltet iN/. fool, the sfJi:ritual iMII is lI~aJ,,r;j'<JI"
'-tlte,'Jwltit'u.de 0/' t7iimdniqllity, and tlte great'lmtrod. Hosb ix. '7.
, Iniquity had blinded tbeir eyes, arid ·t-!w. earn<j.l enlllity of their
,uimls'broke fo.rth into opprobrious langun.gc,.c!:argin'g in!;pinf.ti(1)
with folly and nHldnes~. And tlwy actOr! the sal11llpa:n with
,christ himself; for, w/hen thl!Y saw b.is'Iilit:rcles, .and hcan!'·the
mysteries that he preached, they rceJlt UHt to lit!! !lald ol1:h~)t ."~for
tltey said, he is beside llbmself; a:lld others.said, he ltatl! J3e8lz('{j~b,
Mark iii. 21. 22. So lhey said of Panl" thar mllcb leanl} 11g'maua
him mad:' but in Christ Jesus is life, and ti,e lite is tlte light:~f'
men, John i. 4 •. This life is the tigltt af·the kna<vledge of' tlw 'gloi:1f
of GorJ.., whic.h 'is given us in theface IlJesll.s CItI·i.lt. 2 Cor. iV\l6.
This life, which is the light of mell, is that s:llvation hHl'Icwwl'ti'l!h
is a lamp that bur.neth '([sai. Ixii. l,') anrl that llCVC1' goes our.
·He is tho light of joy to merr.-Tlte /.iglit at'tlte rigltteolls N.jhllYith.
when tlte lal1ip the wiekelL is Jmt out. Prov. xiii. 9. This life·iu
Christ is dIe light of 'lol'e, wbi.ch. teaches. the children of GO'tIJto
lo.ve olle'l,lnotbel' '? ,and lw, Hlitt,lovetlt ltU.b1:otlrer ahidetlt· ill thi~ light,

clrcmlcs'of 'Christ.

;

<1

and tlujro,is,nl')llF o'cca{j~on (!f swmblill!5,ilb;hi71ll'd'Jo'h\1 ii.10.',:This
life in Chcist':is tlie~li.g.htltof.o.lW eVCiljCi!clilCcn:a.-rl.cc, which hrir:lgs
us forth to the light, in which his· rightc'ouSlicss t.O 001' j ustifjoatiOll
appears, hJj.c~h vii. 9. And, if this lifc,jn him is the !ig.hr of
,mcn, then to be 'without it is to 'be in th'll darkness of death;.jn
~he

darkness of ignOTallCe, and in thc'rduukness of carna!.-l:.nl1liity;
,without the lamp oi'salvation, I\·ithou& tJw .oilr of joy, I\'ith()ut, tJ'hc
. lighL~£God's coul1tenance, witpout' tbedlg1:I't ofs~ving knl),\vledgc,
, .aml without the light of love, which,castetb (lut fear alld tCl rm.snt~
So I write, and so my reader shall, confess some time 01: otherJ'

if pea/h, addz·e.;sed td a IJ~r~a.~t:d
Dy:WiUip,IU Uuptington:
I" \
lI IS pamphlet was occasiol1cd"l:ty ,the de~th, of. fl. l\I r. fJ{a.~er,
an,d.given as a tribllt~ to his Ine\IIWX. He, is. repi'csen.~ed
.a~ being an illQulg'ent hpsQan~l, a 'tepQer fathcr l and ali./[oJt~8t
,believer in C,b rist.
.. .•
~
!'"
Thc.]oy of Fa/tll'in the sltadow
Fa/ililg,

T

''Ir, 00l1tetl11J!atiolls on .se~'erq.l Occlirl'eitces 'tb7&h
naturally'sti'ife tlie ege i11 thdt dnt'gltt)/tl sd:lSon,·~B.Y'Jiiilles

..A Spring 'Day;
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F:uc'r.!Th, th~~·thcr~'Ts'l~~ [~)~af,~raJ..I~?';ehe
l\lath'cmancs'; 'Iil'llke m,anner 1t may be sal'd'ot'ev-erybr!tri'c~
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of ,1!;al"vin~1 tut, InoJjll\,particlllarl~of the. grace of Go<LwhicK.t
brin,,Oetll stiJ\'fl~iol'l; bltJ:J.l ,.the 'p.e.asant and. the,.lpl·jnce,hthe peer
llnd tlw ploughman H<Ul,d'lon an equal footi'ng'.' a.nd' ver.y.-oftell',it
is tn he fnund, ~hat God gives the preferance to tjlOse, of a.lQw,
rather th~\n those of ll'i<:rh deo'!"ec.
:,,', " ~
'" ,.,
"'l1his circumstance we are given to understarrcl is exemplified
in the'writer ofthe ::lbo'Vc conte'mplations, who moves in a humhle
sphere of life, 1111:0 who has been depriverl of his eye·sight-by
Int'anS of t.he small pox when· about two Yllars of age
'
,
U~CfllJ knowledge is the most desirable acquisition of a rational
'millll; ,mo in proportion to th,e advancement ano jmp'rovemen~
11'Hyrle llcrein, it is, thltt one !lerson differs from another, Hnd
becomes, in understanding, a more useful member to society.
Various and mimy are the'subjects fur meditation and adion,
with which God has prqcntt'd for occupatioh,a11d improvement;
\ llUt of all subjects, except that of the love of Goel exhibited in
tne ltctmomy of'grace, none opens a wider and rubre exte11~ive
fi{'ld for ~ontcmpllttion, than the wonders of the most high in
cr,(':J,tion and providence. ,
• To illlprove the mind in those meditations, the above. sheets
~re e,xbi biwd by 1\1r. fj,sher to the Public; w\lCrein is contained,
a tn~.ly vitluable treasure for advances in such d~ligh[ul studies;.
:\nd \\jli!e the ingeniops writer leads us to aJmire the great wisdom
and beauty pf God ill the womlers of mlture, he carries. us fn:.,
sensibly, step uy stf'P to '~dore, the ck,pth of the wisdom, mysteri~"!."
and kllo\dedge of God so u.naliscJ, discoveTeJ, and brought to
ligh t by the go~pel.
, . .
'1 his volume has b,cen sent to us from the northern part-of o~lr,
Island, "accomp<l-nied with a ktter from the Q,uthor; havin~.lllY
,Bookseller's t)amein Lond(ln prelixpl to the tide page, we should'
~lIp'P0s(', ibw),' of OUI: rea'ders are desirous of bCiljg i)l possession of
this {');cellent ,performance, they may be ~upplied byapplicatioll.
to Messrs. Uc LE of Turnstile.
'

:r

Co.1111l1t1;1Oratiu cif tlu~ late 1I1qjor. G~l/er,!l /l1c,Talldcr
Bml/iltqll, prolloullccd bq/ore tlie New York State Society, July
.'3 J ,1804. By Dr. Mason.
'

An Orati(JII,

HE snl.:j'ect {\f tile ;bove Oration is rC!:ent in every ones
, mind, nanw)y, the dud which took place between Colonel
]1urr anrl General Hamilton, in North America, which proveu
fatal to the latter, on the 11 th of July of the present year.
,
'f'lie Oration of Dr. l\fason, rise,S to it. supe'riority ovei' the com~
mon rlll1 offun~ral addresses. In his developementof the character
<Jf.the G<'neral, 'he manages it with, great jnter~st :'l.l1d einotiou,
11 nd w hic,h <10Uld IUlt- fail; when ,it .was dol!ivered".tQ e)i,cite on the
113Ssi,?ns ,of the auditory, an impressive sensibility.
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and. Poems, Doctrinal Ultd 1'J,tpei'"illfl:ntal .fo~.'tlie rJiff'lCttr1uj
, Zion, rv/tU a'r'c:longi1~g to 1"io;o tllciretectitJ/l ot' God; I and who lu Pt;
]YOdhgelical-l'mt/lS,'ill 2 t10ts. By'Danid Hei'ber.f,. el'ice ~!. \'

ERHAPS thE( Poems h~re prc~eri~~JI-'t~-t.h~.P!1bli~",d'<l~.ll')t,
. suit those w~o are tak~n witll the jingles uf r\lymc b~:Ji;;cnll:tl
out \yi tll gaudy tr~ppings and plCetty ol:l~lInynts; or i i1 ot'lllJr wor,J~.
who are more pleased with svund, thun sense. The autuor makes
no pretcn'ifOnS to d.eal in elegant allu;;iotls, graceful expre,)siOIlSi
an lmrmonious versification, nor a sonorous 'llld polished stylc-;
diyine truth, doctrinal and .experimental is what he ~il1ls tp strik,e
Ol}!!, amidst the hpterogeneolls opinion? of t,11e day, in this .(~C
partment, he has e"hi bi ted himself as on,c who is t,wgh t ot IJ-ocl•..
al1\( wc are certain his unafl'l:cteJ lines, cannot hlil of giving p)ell.Sl.\l'C to the ma,jority of our reaclers.
.
_
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P!Nwmt Readillg, or Sterling Sentiments'on a It'undred SlIbjepl,l';
printed 16;30, and 7l0w're-yrillted.
,.,
.',
o
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HE way of writing in uetached},hollghts is, in

S(}I11C

'Tesre.ct~.

a great help to the memory. I he best method ot rchtllll1lg
what is material, irl a work of any length', is to J'elluc<t it irlto'
maxims and sentences, allJ Imi.ke so mallY several articles of it:
and when put together with i,lgenuity, and written with j ustlles!;
and preCision; -cullnot 'fail' of implanting themsclvcs.alhwjt as
(l~sily upon the memory as good verses.
'
These sentiments contain miwy useful and interesting remarks
and much sterling advi.ce. The author catches fleeting fo!ly'as l
it arises, and,'embod'ies the c!iristian ghtee's'in a minute coml,as,s,
The reader will 'have the advantage in the above shillings wort~, to
have his mind employed without being'engaged, and that Ite may
Mtend a ~erjes 3(' observations, without'the hibo~r ofinvestigati'OD,
or the pain of following a close c.hain. of reasoning.

.

'

Religiou.s EJ.'perienee, essential to a Christian 'Minister. A S.ermtJtt
preached at Broad-Mead, Bristol, Aug. 1, 180+. By James Dore.
HE reader will perceive by the title, the nature ';,tnd dc~,,~
uf this performance. Mr. pore appears to be well acq uaiutcd
with his subject, and to have treated it ,with accul'<1cy and

T
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ud.f~Ul.ent.

A Letter to the Ret1• Charles Dallb~I1!J, M. A.
,
pan!, D. D..
production
T. HIS'is aDadbeny
C/)~rles'

IUIJi

By EdlVurd
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of an ecc(>'I~<tr~c cMt, wh:-w:n 'pOOl'
received a"~e"cl'c-cll(lg,'lli>ng.,'
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THE GOSlrEL MAOAZrNE,.

~s

·A new Introduction to Reading, C,imlJiled at tlte request 0/ ill.(: Sllr.~
.
drt!! SchooL Union..
OR the il1!tia'ting children lo learn to read, we sl.lOuld pre·'
fer this two-penny Tract to many of the Spelhrig Book!!"
. \\'e have met with. The plan, execution, and design, are laudable
and praise worthy..
An Acco'unt cj'thdast lliJmnents CIfJohn·Fernc!!, who died at Stepllc!J.
.
August 4, 1 SO.... 1.Iy a Friend.
ERE is presented to the public a dying scen~ of one wlio
professes to b~ a disciple ofPalnc and Godwirt. Wc can
perceive nothing of the rod and the staff accompanying ihis mall
of ., reason ancl philosophy" in going through the dark valley;
the writer makes a great pal'adr, that as Mr. Ferney abided by
llis sentiment IJving, so he clave to them when dying.' But whh
does the sum total amount ta, neither more nor less than this, '
an insensible torpid state. It is truc, there is a flourish in verse
\vhich savs,
". Fools men may live, but fools they Cannot die."
but this is only mere poetry, for a\¥ful experience verifies, tl.lere
are thousand- live fools, and die such.
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POETRY.
Tu]'; GLORY
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AND

DOMINroN OF CHRISTr

Praise ye the Lord; the universal King;
His truth and grace; and his salvation sing;
Him God of Gods, him Lord of Lords proclaim 1
I'.et it he khown, ~le ever reigns supJeme!
~
Once in our flesh he hung upon the tree,
And bled and died, to set the guilty froo;
Amazing love of our incarnate God!
tet it be known, through all the world abroarJ?
.The moment 'he resigned his holy breath,
He broke the keen, cnvel1om'd sting of death;
Then he arose! and triumph'd o'er the grave!
Let it be known, he ever lin's to save!
High, on his father's throne, he sits Ilbove,
And reigns, the prince of peace, and God of love.
His gruce whole worlds of glittering wealth excels t
Let, it be know n, all fulness in him dwells!
Glories imlllortal crown his radient hc~l;
And sin und death beneath his feet lie dead;
Pardon and Jife,",o criminals, he gives;
Let it be known, the mun who trusts him lives!
(
.
.
A---y; 11larcle £)lb, 1804,
EBENEZER.
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